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This report for the year ending June 30, 1982, is divided into
two parts. Part I contains data for hospltal gervices and part ll
contains data for Community Mental Health Servicee. Thls
arrangement of data ls used in hopes of better meeilng the
current needs of data users.
PART l: Date for Hospital Services
Section | - Trends
Section ll - South Carolina State Hospital
Section lll - Crafts-Farrow State Hospital
Section lV - William S. Hall psychiatric Institute
Section V - C. M. Tucker, Jr. Human Resources Center
Section Vl - G. Werber Bryan psychiatric Hospital
Section Vll - Morris Village
Section Vlll - Patient lnformation in Hospital Sarvices












































































SflMT EAROLII'IA DPARDIEM OF. I'IENTAL HMTTH
lDsP lAL SmSnCES
TRB{B IN PAMAII rcPUIATTCT{
AIMISSISIS 
-- The rnder of arffiseions to the Deparmrt's six;fTTacilrqgg !or figcal year i.982 eras 97i2, rar"tt i"rG"tt
an inerease of 3.n" tm 8433 afu.eeims ering fiscaL year 1981qd incrqase of 56.fL orrcr the a.H.sslons of t6r years irgo i.trfLscal yler L972. (See Ftguce 1).
PIAIINED REEASES- -- The 8092al"rned releaees d.Eing fiscal year@ increase or o. rr.-ovei-tr*-rge1 fiE';-;i- t'5i 4 .(See Figtue 2).
DEAIIIS -- The 350 deaths in fiscal yw L982 represent an increase
of-z]3.A over the 343 dearhs in 1981. <s& Fis;e 3i.
RESTDENT EOPLIIATTCN -- The 3535 residenr patienrs ar rtre end of@eselrt a decrease of 2.f/.-r-cm tl're 3642 for1981. The overalL trerrd for t}te last for.rteen years tras been
























Trend in yearly afuissiqrs Sorrth Caolina
8I+
fnepaeA by Reseadr & Statistics
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73 74 7s 76
Figu:e 2 Trend in yealy pLrrred releases.
IbspitaL Senrices, L973 
- L982
Prepeed by Researdr and Statistics
Aqgust 24, L982
7980818'
Note: Includes rqula disdrarges ard
ccnditimal dfsdarges It 1973 
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Figure 3 Trand in yearly death rate
Ilospital Senrices, L973 - 1982
78 79 80 81 82
Prepa:ed by Reseach & Statistics
Augwt 24, L982
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Figrce 4 lbend in yearly resident pqufaticr
Ilospital Senrices , L973 - L982
79 80 81 V.
freprea by nesearch & Statistics
Arfgust 24, Lg&..
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Collecticnrs for Carefor FY 1981 and have
q"" ^?e s $d' 
-,C' $t 
^re'.o?' 
. "^b' *t g'
and Tleaffirt for FY 1982 increased by L4.3 % over
increased by 101.7 % over collections- for Fy LglA.

































































Patbnt Movrmrnt Mob Frmolr Totol
Poticntt on bookt
In horpltcl(r).







































Totol on bookr durino twrlvt monthr
Ditchorgrd from bookt during twrlvr monthr











Potirnir rrmoining on bookr ot rnd of horpitol yror:
ln horoitol(r)






































Dollv avcraar in horoital(r)
Rroulor Clreharorr from LIYP
Lcfl without orrmi trion
Rrlurnr from LIYP
Rroulor dlrchororr
Stotl rtlcol dl rchororr
Typcr of odmirrionrr
Volunlorv





Ordar of Mantol Haolth Commission
Othcr
Tota I L922 901 2823
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Sd.IIH CAROLIM STATE TISPISAL





transfers in and retr-nnrs frcrn
LIJP status.
Separated includes disdrarges,
transfers otrt, leave without
porrissicn and deaths.
Prepared by Research & Statistics
August 24, L982
rf ililtlI
SCIMI CArcLIM STAE TffiPITAL
MALE NMIIISIOE BY AGE AT NMTSSION BIY ffiINIYtr 1981 - 1982
County Torol 0-L2 13-17 L8-24 25-34 35-M 45-% 5s-6/, 65-74 7* T]NK
Abbcv ills 22 I 5 7 3 5 I I
Aikcn 3I 2 3 7 l-0 4 4 1
Allendo lc 4 2 1 1
Andcrson 1U+ 2 5 2L 31 2I 22 2 I
Bombcro 5 lL 1
Bornwcll 6 2 2 2
Bcoufort 2 1 ? 1n 5 )
Bcrke lcv 17 3 7 lL 1 )
Colhoun l+ 2 1 1
Chorlcston l_07 5 I 2s 38 27 (t I 1
Cherokec 58 It ltL 18 11 11
Chesicr 1) , 7 )
Chrcrrrf irlrl 1q I 6 j 6 , I
Clorcndon 31 5 ltt 7 5
Collcton IO z 4 I
Dorlinoion 32 I I 2 2
Dillon 4 2 I I
Dorchcslcr 25 5 3 3 II I 2
Fdae{ie ld 26 7 llr. 3 2
F^ ir{irlr{ 1'l 1 1 7 j I
F lorcncc 77 1 1 1? 1n ('l lL 1 1
Groroatawn 1 2 7 1 I
Grcanvillc 2 L I 6I 3 2
Grccnwood 41 L: 1: L4 1
Homoion 1 2
Horrv u 1 15 T4 7 1 1
ln < nr. lo 1 (, ?
Karshow 3l+ 5 7 10 (r 5 1
Lonco slcr 18 1 I 5 1 2 1
Lourans 50 1 6 22 t2 8
Lec L4 2 2 7 3
i nalan 35 2 II 9 5 4 3 I
IJeC a,aieL 7 3 I 3
Mor i on 17 1 1 7 7 1
IJ I 2 7
Na*harrv t3 2 10 6('). lL\ LI LI+ 6 1 I
Oronocb uro a 5 5 17 7 5 1
P lrrn \) 1 5 15 18 9 3 t-
P i.h l^^.1 L9t+ (\ ?1 i2 83 27 21 t+
So I udo 22 1 3 10 6 2
Soorto nburo 2L6 | 4 L7 5l 7 35 32 I
Sumtcr 2 5 I L7 3
llni 9 7 5 I
ur:ll:---L. 7 1 4 1 IYa'L tL7 2 9 8 18 7 I 2
Toto I L922 $ Ltf, 432 705 349 2L9 24 2 1 4
t
SCOMH FORMii'n'ii in'iilrr"E rzr ST-18 13
SCUH C.AROIJM STAIE rcSPITAL
FBATE NI'ITS|SIOE BY AGE AT NI.{ISSICN IIY U'NIY





















L SCOMH FORMMAR 07 rREv JUNE rar >f-I8
County Toto I 0-r2 13-17 L8^24 25-34 35-tA 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+ I]NK
Abbcv illc 7 5 I 1
Aiken 20 I 4 5 5 I
A I lcndo lc I I
Andcr son m 3 4 15 6 u I
Bombcro
Bornwa ll 3 I 2
Bcoufort () 2 1 1 2
Bcrke lcy I 1 1 1 3
Colhoun 1 I
Chorlcston 58 2 u 6 I6 16 7
Chcrokec 23 4 7 5 7
Chcstcr 3 2 I
Chestcrf iald 1? ? tL 1 lL 2
Clorcndon 19 L 4 7 6 t
Colleton 5 I I 2 I
Dorl inolon 11 5 5 I
Dillon 3 2 I
Dorc he slar 3 I I I
Edocf ic ld 20 1 5 2 6 6
Fo irf icld 7 1 5 1
F loraner '11 2 1 4 2 2 2
Gcoroalown 4 I
Grcenv illc 159 1 2l 47 35 43
Grccnwood 25 9 5
Ho mol on l_ I
JHorrv )o 5 5 3 6 1
la < arr
Kershow 17 1 2 1 7 3 3
Lonco sler 5 4 I
Lourcns 29 3 5 5 IO 6
Lec g 1 6 2
lndl6n 27 I 5 2 4 7 I
MeC araieL I 1 I
Mar i an lL l_ 3
8 1 1 I z 3
Newbcrrv lIL 3 5 2
o. 17 1 4 7 l-
Oronoeb uro 17 ? ? 5 tL 3
Pickens 2l 4 3 5 6
P;.hl^..| 95 I 10 % 27 L7 I
So I udo 9 L 5 I z
Soorlo nburo 115 25 29 3I 24
Sumter ls I 3 4 4 I
ljn ion q ) 5 1 1
wil (, 2 I
ltL j 2 7 I I
Toto I 901 9 73 LU 262 2L7 189 3 2 1 1
L4
SCUIII CARCIIJI{A STAE IffiPrIAL
MAI,E RESIIEIS| BY q'RRENI AGE BT MNIT
A.S m JUNE 30, 1982
I
I
County Toro I 0-L2 13-17 L8^24 25^Y+ 35-t* 45-* 55-& 65-74 7r+ I,'NK
Abbcv illc 7 I I 1 1 2 1
Aikcn L2 3 3 1 3 1 1 I
Allcndolc z 2
Andarcan J) I 3 LZ 3 6 6 2
Bombaro 1 I I
Bornwcll TL 'l 1 2
Bcoufort ln 2 4 1 1 2 I
Bcrke lcy (t 2 ? 1 I
Colhoun 7 2 1 3 1
Chorleston oz L2 20 19 5 5 1
-Cherokcc I6 3 5 4 2 2
Chester 10 6 2 1 I r|
Chcstcrf icld L2 I lL ) , t 1
Clorendon I3 2 6 1 L
Collcton I I 2 2 I
Dorl inston LZ I 4 2 2
Dillon 6 I I 2 I 1 I
Dorchcstcr IU z z 2 I 2 I
Edocf iald 7 1 4 2
Fo irf icld 1lL I 3 5 4
F lorancc 28 5 9 I tL ,
Graraalaw n 9 1 1 2 2 I
Grccnvillc E6 2 il 33 15 16 6 1
Gracnwood 22 3 4 7 (\ 2 I
Homoton 6 3 I ?
Horrv 18 6 7 5
Jocoar 3 'l ?
Karshow L7 2 6 tL 3 2
Lonco ster E I 1 2 2 1 1 I
Louren s u t 5 2 4 3
Lee 6 I 2 2 1
inafan IO I 2 2 4 1
'lMcCarmicL 1 1
Mor i on I9 7 6 4 2 I
E 2 2 1 1
Nr*hr rr
n. t2 2 4 3 2 1
Oronoeb uro 20 2 10 q , 3
P lr. n 18 2 (\ 3 q ? 1 I
Piahlan.l 75 1 t_0 35 15 5 6 2
So I udo 7 4 2 I I
Soorta nburo 5t I I 7 15 13 II 6 3
Sumlcr 22 I 3 7 I
I l- i 11 1 4 2 1 3
-tlr:ll:---L. 3 4 3 4 2
YarL 1q ? 7 5 5 I
Toto I 765 3 8 97 256 L76 L32 73 20 I
I15
TT
SCTMT EARCIJI{A SXATE ISPIIAL
rE{4[8 NESImI{$I BY CI'RREM ACE gY flJNIY

















County TofoI 0-12 13-17 L8-24 25-% 35-tA 45-% 55-& 65-74 7* I,JNK
Abbcv illc 3 1 I 1
Aikcn 9 1 2 3 2
Allcndolc
Andcrron 1 2 5 7 5 3 t-
Bombaro I 1
Barnwal I I 2
Beou{ort 5 1 I
Berkc ley 4 I 2 1
Co lhoun t_ 1
Chorlcston 32 2 4 L2 8 6
Chcrokec 1 2 3 1
Chc slar I 3 1 1
Chcsrcrf icld L2 1 2 j 3 I
Clorcndon 4 L 2 I
Colleton 5 I 1 1 1 1
Dorlinston 10 1 3 3 j
Dillon 5 2 2 1
Dorchcslcr
Edscf icld 10 1 1 4 2 2
Fo irf icld (, 3 2 1
F loranca 24 ? 6 10 ? j
Gcoroaiown 6 3 3
Grccnv illc 66 t 3 9 I 30 6 2
Greanwood L7 I 2 I 2
Homolon 1
Horrv t1 2 2 3 3
lo s orr 4 1 ?
Kcr s how 7 3 2 2
La neo rlar 5 I I I I I
Louren r L2 I I 6 3 I
Lcc 1 3 1
i nd l6n I 2 2 3
M.C a.aielt 1 I
Marian 2 1 1
3 I 2
N. 
-hrrr v 10 1 2 L j
n q 2 , 1
Or.^..h,rro t2 2
P i. L.n Lh 3 t 2
Pi h lanr{ 58 3 16 18 1t 7 3
So I udo 7 3 I 2 1
Soorlo nburo i8 4 5 ljr 11 l+ 3
Sumler 11 1 tt 2 h
l-i 7 2 1 4
w; I lt^-.L,,,^ 1 2 1 4 2 2
8 t 2 4 I
Toto I 511 7 28 85 L% ya 9L 22 2
l* 
i,:?T, ifrr,,n. ,ar sr-r8
16
SCT,}IH CARO.IM STATE TGPITAL
mURf CASE AII'fiSSICIEi
BiY AGE AT NMTSSrcN ElY ffiIMY




















Counfy Torol 0-12 13-17 L8-24 25-y 35-tA 45-59 s0-54 55-& 65+ TJNK
Abbcv illc lL 1 1 I
Aiken 14 6 5 1 1 1
Allendo lc 3 2 1
Andar<an 18 7 5 q 1 )
Bombaro 3 2 1
Botn*a ll 3 1 1
Baoufort 10 ) A I 1
Bcrkc lcy 8 3 ? 1 1
Colhoun 2 1 I
Chorlcston 49 t L9 2L 4 I 1 T 1
Chcrokee 5 3 1 1
Chester 7 1 q 1
Chcstcrf icld 1? , ) 5 ? 1
Clorcndon 7 5 L 1
Colleton 7 z I 3 1
Dorlinston 18 6 5 4 1 2
Dillon 5 2 1 2
Dorchcstcr 7 2 2 I 2
Edocf icld 6 ? 3
Fo irf icld 5 1 ? I
F lat.nae ?n 1' lo L 't 1 )
Georoclown 10 1 5
Grccnv ille r$ 3 13 l-l 6 l+ 2 2
Grean*ood 11 lL 2 2 2 1
Homolon 2 1 1
Horrv i2 1lr IO 7 1
Jo c oar (\ ? ?
Krt <h.w 1) 1 lL lL ?
La nco sler I I 5 1
Lourcns 5 1 3
Lee 4 2 2
Lex inolon rc I 4 2 2 I
MrCarm ia lr 1 I
Morion 8 1 4 3
9 t 6 2
Nawberrv
O. ?, I lL 6 2 1 t_
Oranaab uro 1q lL g lL 1 1
P ic lrrn 
"
1q R R ? 't
R ich lnnr{ tL2 1 15 10 8 2 1 4 I
So I udo 2 2
Soorlo nburo tn L 19 11 t+ 2
Sumlar l-5 2 5 5 2 1
I lh i 1 1
5 j 1 1
YarL 1'l 7 7 2 1
Toto I 57L 20 20L 195 94 19 11 22 9
Q;r..orr* ,o^r,I MAR 67 tREv.luxe rz, ST.l8
L7
TT
SOIIH CARCIJM gXtrE }ffiPITAL
U'RT CASE AIMTSSICNB 8Y SE( BY DIjCTWIIC CAXffiRtr
FY 1981 - L982
t Dracr*rrc cAxEmRy ITIXAL I',IALE FE.{AIE
t l&nral Rerardarlqr (317-319) U 11
Orgati,c Brain Syndr@e (E(cluding Alcoholl.u and
I 
Ilrug Abuse) (290,293-294,3L0) L2 Lz
Sdrizophrerria (295) U9 119
-I Affectirrc Disorders (rncruding psyctrotic @ressive1r and Depresslve tiler.nrosls) (296-,30Ci.4,311) ' - 30 27 3
I Ot}rer Psyctroric Dlsorders (Zg7,2gg,Zgg> Ut 13
ALcohol Disorders (rncl'ding Alcoholiso Aseociated
I 
wirh orgmic Braln Syndrrc) (29L,303,305.0) fS $
Drug Disorders (rrrchrdirg Drug Abuse Associated wlttr
I Organic Brain Syndre) <292,5%-305,o<cl.305.0) g 6 3fl Disturbances of childhood and Adolescence (309,312-315) 4 3 I
t 
Otlrer lbrpsy&oric Dlsorders 5 Z 3
thloon or ltrrdiagrrosed lthltal Di.sorders or libr l,lental Disorders 353 32L 32










Sq.[H EARCIJI{A STAIE IGPITAL
HIR^ST NMI,SSICT{S BiY SEK BY AGE BY DIjGTWftC CAXrcCRY
rY 1981 - 1982
DllSrotnc crrnoillf
Dtr ilt / tGD-$,Gt Iotal 0-L2 13-li L8-24 25-U 45-5t 5tF I,JNK
trut
l. hnil hlrdt|l.n lJt{lel 22 I 8 7 5 1
?, Onrnfo lnln trndnnn (Excluding Alcoholisn t
Drw Abusd lm. letil.ll0l 32 5 15 t0 1 1
3. &ilroilnnlr l2e6l L52 1 l+3 93 13 L I
1. lffrcfiw lfurdrn llnclwling kychotic Dcprcssivc t
Depressive lhutosis) ll$. !ml. tlll 77 1 4 L2 t6 t1 3
6. Ohrr hrciollc Orodm |te?, m, ngl 34 1 L7 L4 1 1
6. llcohof 0lronlrn (lncludinl Alcoholisn associatcd with
1rganic Brain Syndrone l2e L flS, 306.01 56 3 11 29 L2 t
7. 0rug 0lrordrt. (lncluding Drug Abuse associatad with
0rganic Erain Syndronc) ln2. il+306. rrcl. 306.01 28 7 7 13 1
8. 0lrlurbrncm ol Ghlldhood rnd ldolrrcrmr
130e, 312-3151 58 2J 35 6 6
0. olmr Xonpsrcholic 0lrordrrr
10 6 4
10. Smlrl trhdlutrn.nl
ll. Unlnorn or undlrgnorrd mmhl dl$rdrrt 0r
no mrnltl dlrordrrr 331 15 45 t19 131 L4 6 I
t2. I0IIL 810 38 lgl 233 356 63 L2 4l
ftttrEs
l. lhnhl mhrdrllon 13l7.3l9l
7 I 4 2
2. Orgrnfc lrrfn Syndromrr (Ercludng Alcohohsn t Drug
Abuset t,2fi,2$-m, 3l0l 3 3
3. Schlrophnnlr l2C5l 88 3 25 47 L2 I
1. fiftcfln flfrordrn (lncludmg Psycholic |p"pressrve &
Depresstve lleurosts) ln0. l0.a, tlll u 7 L4 50 r3 I
5. 0thrr Prychotlc lllrordrrr l?e7. m. zegl 20 4 11 5
0. lfcofrol 0frordrrr llncluding Alcoholtsm asscctated nth
1rganc Erain Syndrone ll0l, 103. t06.01 18 2 LL 4 1
7. 0rug 0frodrn (lncluding Drug Abuse assoc'aled wtth
lrganic Erain Syndrone, 12e2, $a.tlb. rrcl. t06.01 9 3 ,2 3 t
E. Orlurlrncl ol Gltlldhood Ind ldohrrncl
liln,3r?.3r61 38 t+ L7 6 9 2
0. 0lhr Xongrtchrllc Olrodm
10 3 3 3 1
10. toclrl trldlulm.nl
ll. Unlmrn or undl4nord mrnhl dlsordrn 0r
n0 manbl dlrodrn 91 3 20 2L 35 L1 L







































Sq}IH EAROLII{A SIAE IISPITAL
REAIMI,SSIOIE BiY SEK BY AGE BY DUGIWrIC E.AISMY
nr D81 - L982
Dntxofilc crnmilltDtt il / tco.t,Gt Total 0-L2 13-17 L8-24 25-tA 15-54 5tt- TJNK
t|lE8
l. hnhl htldriloo l$t.$el 2t 2 10 7 2
2. O4rnfc lrrln tyndromrt Excludtng etconotism e
Drug Abusa) tm, ?$.il. il01 50 9 29 T2
3. tchlropinntr l2e5l @2 1 80 m 78 3
l. lffrcflur Orordrrr ltnctuding psychotic [hpressivc t[hpressive thurosis) fet' lml. illl 91 1 l5 58 L4 3
5. Ohrr Prrciotlc Orordrn |let. n0 nel
0
0rganic Erain Syndrone l2el, 301, O6.01
t. 0rug ofmrturt llncluding Drug Abuse associatod win
Uganrc Erain Syndronel In?, ilnilE. rrcl. 106.01
130{, 3t2.3t51
35 1 L2 19 3 1
90 2 3 53 31 L
19 1 9 7 I 1
% 23 8 3
0. 0lir Xonprrchoilc 0lrordrrr
L1 1 3 6 1
10. Smlrl ttlrdluslmrnl
ll. Unlnown or undlrgnord mrntrl dlrordtn or
no mrnhl dirordrn 158 2 10 50 76 L4 6
t2. ToTtt LLLa 2 t+2 L99 698 156 15
TEilIIED
l. tlnrlt Rrhrdttion l3ll.3tgl
6 1 1 3 1
2. 0rgrnfc Srrin Syndromtt Exctudrng Atcoholtsm & Drug
Abuset !?fi0'.z$.Zgt. 3t0l L2 I 8 3
3. Sctlrophrrnlr l20bl
311 4 43 183 81
4. lffrcfiyr 0lrordrrr (ncludtng psycholic Depresstve E
Deprestve Ncurosis) Ine. lm.f, 3l ll L02 I L4 63 24
5. 0lhrr Prychotlc Omrdrrr lzet, ZeS. Zgel t5 1 L 5 I
o. ffconof 0f30r!rrt ltnctudtng Alcoholtsn asscciated wtth
0rganrc Erain Syndrone lZe I, O3. t06.01 18 7 11
7. 0rug 0frordrn (lncludtng Drug Abuse assocnted wilh
_ 
Orqanc Erain Syndronel lZeZ, !ltl.t06. rrcl. l0i.0l 3 ,1 1 1
rlu|!t0l|tEl
l30e.3tz.3t5l 11 7 4
0. 0lhtr longrychotlc 0lrordrrr
5 3 2
10, tmll trl|dlu3|m.nl
ll. Unlmrn or undl4nord mrnlrl dlrordrn or
n0 nanlrl dlrordrn 50 3 6 30 9 2
t2. ToTt[ 533 I 15 67 307 139 3
t !f.oir,:!!:*,, 3T-rC 20
SCIMI CAKI.II|A STAIE IGPITAL
REGI.ILAR DISCTIARGES BY SEK BY AGE BiY DUBWrIC EAXEMRY
rY 1981 - L982
DllSIotI|c orTnoillt
Dtn il / F0-0-Gr Iotal 0-L2 13-17 L8-24 25-U 45-54 5tF TJNK
tt[E8
l. hntr| hhrdrilor lltt.ltel 48 2 15 L7 13 1
2. 0rlrnfc lnln tyndronrt lExcluding Alcoholtsn t
0tu0 Abusa) lt$. n!.na. !t0l 85 15 l+3 23 3 L
3. &hlropinnlr lle51 874 3 u8 597 lgl 11 1
f. lflmffu. Orordrrr llnclwling Psychotic 0apressivc t
Depressive lleurosrs) lnt. to.l, tl ll 183 1 6 2t 118 25 6
76 1 30 35 7 2 1
r.48 5 14 85 tfi 4
57 7 25 20 3 I
E. olrlurlrnc.t ol Chlldhood rnd ldoltrmnct
130e, il2-3r51 LL2 18 58 L7 8 I
0. 0lhrr lonprychotlc 0lrordrrr
29 I 10 16 2
10. Soclrl ilrhdlus|mml
Il. Unlnorn or undlrgnord mm|rl dl3ordrn 0t
m ntnltl dlrordrrr Q9 16 52 151 L67 2L 11
I2. TtlTAL 20[]- 38 L57 475 1102 227 38
FETTLES
l. llrnhl nrhrdttlon l3l7.3le I L7 2 5 2 4 3
2. 0rgrnfc trrin Syndronrt (Exctuding Alcohohsn & Drug
Abuse t 12fi. 2m.2e1, 3l 0l 20 2 t3 5
3. Schlrophrrnlr 12851 430 7 67 253 98 4
f. lffrcllvr 0lrordrn \ncludtng Psycholic 0p-lressrve E
Deprestve lhurosis)lnC. t0.l, tl ll L74 7 24 107 36
5. 0lhrr Psychollc Orordrn 12e7, ?et, zeel 30 5 L4 1t
!. ffcohof 0lrordm Uncludtng Alcoholtsn assoctated w'th
lrganc Erarn Syndrome l?el, l0t, t06.01 38 2 18 L7 1
7. orug 0lrordrn (lncluilng Drug Abuse assoctated wth
1rganc Brain Syndromel lZl2. t0a.t06, uct. 306.01 L8 3 6 6 2 I
E. olrlurlrncr of Chlldhood rnd ftl0||3ctncr
t300. il2.3r61 56 4 28 7 15 2
9. 0lh|r lonpttchollc 0lrorfin
15 3 3 7 3
10. tochl trlrdludmml
I l. Unlmrn or undlrgnomd mrnlrl dlrordrn or
no n.[bl dlrodrn 92 3 22 L7 38 10 2

































5. Ohr hrclrotlc Drordrrr nt. n0 nel
0. llcohof ofrordrrr (lncluding Alcoholism associalod w,th
0rganrc Erarn Syndronc l2el. !0!, t06.01
7. Drug 0lronfrn (lncludng nrug Abusc associatad with





















S0I.MI CAROLII{A SItrIE HCSPIIAL
RESIDEIIS BY SEK BiY q,]RREI|I AGE BY DIjGTWTTC CAXEMRY
rY 1981 - L982
DnemSnG Grr:miltlDtt u / !co-o,Gt total 0-L2 13-17 L8-24 25-tA 45-y 55+ I,JNK
ttttS
l. hntd htt]drilon lgt.Stel
z. wernfc lnln Endromtt Gxcludng Alcohohsn t
Drus Abusd lm. ng.At. il01 -
28 4 11 8 5
50 3 23 u 9
3. Schlrophnnh l2e6l
52L 1 I 61 317 73 6Bf. lff$fln Orordrn llncluding psychottc Upressm t
Depressive Neurosrs/ Eee. 3mf. il ll 24 6 L2 6
5. lllhrr htsiolh Orordrrr 8et. Zeq 2",
32 1 6 L7 5 3
,orqaycaia;;ii;;;;;;;'izii:"iiil'iffi .ti'uc'Ioow'In;
,. uru0 urorofrt (tnclud,ng Drug Abuse assoc,alc(, with
organrc Brain Syndronel l?e?. 30+m6, rrcl. !06.01
1308, 3t2.3t51
v I 11 L7 5
3 1 2
I 1 3 I 3 --lg. 0lh.r lonprycholic olmrdrrr
2 1 1 I
10. Socirl ttlrdluslmlnl
ulrlurl u] uilutagnollo mt||||l ollototll 07
no mrnhl dimrdrrr 63 I 2 15 35 8 2
---t
I
t2. T0TA| 765 3 8 97 432 L32 93
-J
l. tl|tnht Rthrdttion 13ll.3lgl
2L 1 1 9 7 3i
?. 0-rgrnic Brrin Syndronrt Excludng Atcoholtsn E Drug
Abuse t 1290. 203.29t, 3t0l 4L 19 13 9
3. &hizophrrnir l?g5l
%7 I 18 L49 91 88
4. llfrcfivr 0frordrrr (lnclud,ng psycholtc }clrcssrve E
De pre su ve l,leutost s ) l?et, 3qla, ll ll 22 1 2 11 7 1
-'- -15. Olhrr Psychotic ||lrordtrr l2el. Zgt, Zggl
0. tfcohof onorfirt lictuaig N;hot,s;;ssimna ,,n
0rganc Erarn Syndrone l2el. ill3. !06.01
30 2 7 10 L1
9 2 4
--j
7. 0rug 0frordrrt (lnclucltng Drug Abuse assocnted wtth
_ 
0rgantc Brain Syndronel l?92.30a.t05, rrcl.30i.0l
eililsflooo rno t!0lllclngl
130s.3t2.3t51 7 2 1 4
0. 0lhr Xonprychoilc 0lrordrrr
2 2
10. Sochl tttrdluttmrnt
I L Unlnown or undlrgnord mtntrl dltordarr 0r
no mmbl dlrordrrr 32 2 4 16 10





















SCUIII CARCIJNA STAE ISPITAL
REGIJI.AR DISCITARGES BY SEI( BY DI4GTSTTC CAXEGNY EIY tBIGtrT ff SXAY IER I4SI EPISODE
rr 1981 - L982








L hnil htra.flco lJt.ltel t8 41 6 1
2. 0ninfc lnln tyndnnu lExcluttinl Atcohottsn t
Drug Abusc) Im. n$na.lt0l 85 68 13 2 2
3. &ilroilnnlr l2e0l 874 580 2L8 52 5 5 3 I
f. lflrc[n Onrdrn Uncluding kychotic Orlprcssivc t
Depresstve l*'urosts) ltS. !o.4. il ll 183 L57 16 9 I
5. Ohr Prlcicllc 0lrodrt Eet. lf. nel 76 56 16 3 I
o. rfconor ufrorllrt (tnctuotng Nconohsm associalad with
0rganic Erain Syndrome l?e l. S!. 106.01 148 L27 19 2
r. urug ut0rlafa (tnctudtng Uug Abusc assoc'atcd w,lh
Uganic Erain Syndrone) Inl, !0+!6, rrct. !06.01 57 47 9 I
E. 0llurbrml ol Clrlldlroorl rd ldol|tilnct
130e. 3r2-3r51 LL2 104 8
0. 0lhrr lhnp3rciotic 0lrordrrr 29 26 3
10. Soclrl ttldluttmml
ll. Unlnorn or undlrgnord mrnhl dlronlrrr or
n0 mmltl dlrordrn t+29 426 2 1l
I2. T||TAL zU+L L632 310 79 8 5 4
TEilIIES
l. llmhl mhrdrtlon l3l7.3l0l L7 10 3 2 1 1i
2. Orgrnlc Brrfn Syndronrt Ercludtng Atcohotsn & Drug
Abuse t 12fi. 2m.2e1. 310l 20 u! 6 1
t. Schirophr:nlr l2e5l 430 296 107 2L 4 2l
1. lffrcflvr 0fmrdrn lncludng hychotic 0r'presstve &
0e pressrve lleurosts ) lZet. 3ma. tl I I L74 u8 L4 2
5. Ohrr Prychollc Orordm In7. ?gt, ?fl 30 23 7
!. lfcoftof 0frodrn Uncluding Alcoholtsn asscciatcd w'th
0rganc Erain Syndrone l2el. Ot t06.01 38 v 4
7. 0rug 0lrordrt. (lncluding Drug Abuse associated wtth
Organc Erain Symlronel P2. 30t.t06, rrst. 106.01 18 u 4 ,1
t. 0lslurlrmr ol Ctrlldhood rnd Mdmmm
l3m, ilz.il61 56 49 5 2
0. 0lh|' longryclrllc 0lronlrn
16 15
10. E$hltrldlmnrrl
ll. Unlmrn or undlrgnoral rn.nbl dlrordrt 0t
n0 mmbl dlrodrn 92 91 1
t2. T|lTtl 891 703 151 28 6 1 2



















llIGI Ir aCOIH'OIIJ' ,tu! rt titY auo aol t7.tf 24
SOIIH EAROTIM STATE IffiPITAL
RESIDE{TS B[ SEI( BiY DIAGIWrIC E.ATEffiY TOR TBGITT OF SIAY
IOR, CTJRRnT EPISOM OF' CARE
on3tofTtc crTnoiltt











l. hnttt hh?drilon lgtr.ltel
2 lltxtlt !-l- ...-r-^-^- .F
28 4 5 4 1 5 4 5
-, -rtrrrr rrrUr etil||fsfltta ]ErLruutng Atconollsm E
Drug Abusd lm, ?$.Zet.3t0l -
3. &htrophnnlr l2e6l
50 9 13 13 4 4 3 4
52L 145 117 114 54 22 tfi 29
ueptesstve Ncurosts) lZet. l0.a, tlll 24 9 9 5 1i
5. otm Prt3hotlc Orordrn Int. ?et. nel
b
_ 
0rganic Erain Syndrone lkll, W fi6.01
t. Orrgl

















8 5 I 2






I2. TllTAL 765 250 165 160 66 33 50
l'|I|rEO
l. llrnhl firhrdrtion tl|7.ltel
2L 3 2 6 3 4 32. 0rgrnlc Brrin Syndromrt (Excludtng Alcohotsn E Drug
Abuset lzlo. zgt.zgt, 3t|ll 4L 5 6 13 4 4 7
3. Schirophrrnil l?e5l
%7 50 & 77 tA 20 57 -l25- 
.
j
1. lflrctlyr 0lrordrrr \nctudtng psycholic Depresstve E
Depressrve Neurosis) Ine. 10.1, ll ll 22 7 8 5 1 1
5. 0lhrr Prychotic ltlrordrrr l2g7, Zgt, Zeel
30 8 4 4 6 2 3
o. fr00n0t uforl|rt Unctud,ng Alcoh0l,sn assccialed wtlh
0rganc Eratn Syndrome l2el. t03. t06.0f 9 2 2 5
----.t
7. 0rug 0lrordrn (lnctucltng Drug Abuse assoctated wtth
_ 
0rganic Erain Syndronel lZeZ. l0f.!06, uct. 105,01
rl.wre.[ut. ut glilgn||ttt aflu roolll3lncl
130e. 3t?.3t51 7 4 l_ 1 1
0. 0lhrr lonp3tchotlc 0lroron
2 1 I
10. Soclrl t,ldlu3|n.nl
ll. Unlnown or undtrgncrd mrnhl dl$rdrrr or
no mtnbl dlrordrn 32 32























































































Totol on books durino twclvc months
Dischorgcd from bookr during twclvc months
Dicd durino twelvc monlhs
Tronsfcrrcd out








on bookc oi cnd of hospitol ycor:



























Doi I in horoitalf:)
Rcoulqr digchorocr from LWP
Left without pcrmi ssion
Rcturns from LWP
Rcoulor dischoroas
Stoti sticol di schorocr
Types of odmirrions:
Vo luniorv
Mcdicol Ccrtif icotc, Non.Judiciol




Odcr'of Mcntol Hsolth Commitrion
0thcr
Toto I UL 43L 872









































Prepared by Researdr & Statistics
Augrrst 24, L9B2






























transfers in and reEurns
frcm ll,lP status.
Separated includes discharges,
transfers otrt, leave without
permissicnr and deaths.




T'{ALE AIMTSSICIE BT AGE AT AIMTSSIO.I EIY ffiJNIYff 1981 ^ tggz
I
I
counfv I rorol I O-Z+ | ZS-S+I ZS-U
Dillon
Fo irf ield




















FE'ALE NI'fiSSIOS BY AGE AT AIl{TSSrcN BY 6,'T{IT
n 1981 - a982
County Toto I 0-24 25-y 35-tA 45-% 55-59 60-& 65-69 70-74 7* I.]NK
Abbcv il lc 5 I I z t
Aiken L2 1 z I I 7
Allcndo lc 4 2 2
Anderson u 2 3 3 I I I
Bombcro 3 2 1
Bornwell I I
Bcoufort 4 1 1 I
Bcrke lcv 10 L 2 2 I
Colhoun 2 2
Chorlcslon 2L 8 4 3 4 2
Cherokcc 1 t I 3
Che stcr 2 4
Chcstcrf icld 4 1 2
Clqrendon 2 1 1
Colleton 4 I I I I
Dorl inoton 6 I 4 I
Dillon 4 1 1 2
Dorc he sler 1 1
Edocf ie ld 1 I
Fa irf ir lrl 7 3 4
F lorence 17 I 6 2 5 3
Gaoroatown 4 2 2
Greenville 62 L2 I3 L2 7 LI I
Greenwood 3 2 1
Homoion 4 I 3
Horry 7 I 2 2 2
la 1 1
Kershow llt 2 5 1 3 3
Lo nco sler 7 I z 3 I
Lourens 10 I 6 I I t
Lee 2 I I
Ler inolon 29 5 3 3 4 L4M.C i.L
Mor i on 4 2 1 1
1 1




Oronoeb uro I 1 I I I I 4Pi.L... 10 3 4 2 IR;.hl^^.1 54 5 6 L2 5 26
So I udo 7 2 1 1 3
Soorlo nburo 39 t_0 5 6 5 13
Sumter 2 2
Lln ion I 2 I
w: ll:---L. 5 I I I 2
YarL 3 I 2
Toto I 431 1 74 79 59 75 r.40 3
i''^?T' iflI r,*. rar ST.l 8 30
CRA[I[8.HARR(I{ gIAiE IGPITAT
I'flI.E RESIEVIB BY GNNEVT A(E BY qDllt
AS ffi JItrE 30, 1gg2
Ccunty Tclc I 0-24 25-34 35-l{. t+5-54 55-59 @-64 65-69 70-74 7r+ T]NK
Abbrv illr I I








Charhrton lL 6 L4
raa I 4
lhr rtrr I J o T
Chrrrrrf lrld 1 1 , 2 5
Clorrndon 1 1 lL
Colblon z 3
Dorllnolon 1 lL 5 3
Dillon 3 2 1
Dorchrrlrr
Edorf irld 1
Fa irf irld 5
F larrnar 1 1 t I
Grorarlawn I
Grmnvillr q I I I5 5 LZ




Krr rhaw 2 1 I 3
La neo rlrr z I J
Laurrnl I 5 2
Lm 2
Lrr inalan 2! I
MaCarniaL






P IaLrr r I
R ich lcnC 7 15 ll Ir
Sa I uCa 2
Saarfa rhura I I 0 4 , r,
Sualrr I z 5 5 0 z I
I lr lrr I 5
wtlll .L t z
Ya'L I I
Toto I w 1 19 t0 79 106 ul1 96 L72
a
v rcoMH ?oiMI MAn.t trtv.lux: rrt ST.l8 31
CRAEIB-FARRO^I STAIE IG|PITAL
FEI{ALE RESIDM.I$ BiY GI'RREM AGE BY OI]NIY
A.S OF JI.INE 30, 1982
35-tA 145-54
SCOMH FORM 
.rMAR Or lREv JUNE ?2' ) r.l8
32
CRAFIE-FA8ROT{ STATE ISPTTAL
frIRST NMTSSN]IS BT Sffi BT AGE BT DIAGTWITC CAMYffi L981 - L982
DlloxoSTtc Glll0oilEt
Dtt lil / IGD-0-Gil fotal 0-34 35.4/. 45-54 55-& 65^74 7rr ut{(
ilTLES
l. ilmhl Rrtrdrllon l3l7{lel
2. 0rgrnlc lnln 8yndrumrt (Excluding Alcoholism &
Drug Abuse) lm, 203-Zgl. 310l 131 L1 38 82
3. 8chlrophnnlr 12061 3 1 2
1. lfhctlvr ltfrordrrr Uncluding Psychotic [hpressive &
Depressive lhurosis) ln0. 3mf, 3l ll L4 8 2 4
5. llthrr hlchotlc lllrordrrr In7, n8. ml 7 1 3 3
0. llcohof 0lrordrn (lncluding Alcoholism associated with
lrganic Erain Syndrone lZel. 3113, 3116.0l 38 ul 22 3
7. orug 0frordrn (lncluding Drug Abuse associated with
0rganic Erain Syndromel 12e2. 3lt$3116. rrcl. 306.01 6 4 1 1
8. DlrlurD|ncu ol Chlldhood rnd ldol[crncr
lm0. 312-3151 5 1 3 1
0. 0lhrr llonprychollc Olrordorr
10. Soclrl ihl.dlu3|nrnl
ll. Unknown or undlrgnond mtnlrl dlmrdrn or
n0 m0nlrl dlsordlrs & 1 19 24 20
12. TOTAL 268 1 58 95 Lt4
FEfIIILES
l. ilcnhl ndrrdrllon 13l7.ll0l
2. O4rnfc Brrln Syndromrt (Excluding Alcoholism & Drug
Abu se) 12X0. 2S3-294, 3l0l L52 18 38 95 t
3. &hlrophnnlr 12061
7 6 L
4. lffrcflur 0lrordrrr (lncluding kychotic 0apressive &
Depressive lhurosis) lnO, 3ml, Sl ll 18 It 5 2
6. llthrr Prychotlo ltlmrdrn 1297,zSE, 2g0l 20 L2 4 4
0. lfoohof 0frordm Uncluding Alc'h'lism associated with
1rganic Brain Syndrona 1201, 31tr 3lF.0l L3 5 7 1
7. 0rug 0lrordrn (lnctuding Drug Abuse associated with
1rganic Brain Syndromsl l2ez, 3ll+tlF. rrcl. tll6.0l 1 t
8. 0lrlurbrncrr of Ghlldhood rnd ldolrrcrnm
Fm,312-3161 3 3
0, 0lhrr Xonprlchollc 0lrordrn 1 1
10. 8oclrl llrlrdlu3lmnl
ll. Unlnown or undlrgnord m.nbl dlmrdin 0r
no nlnbl dlrordorr m ,9 L2 19







































REAIMTSSICI'IS BY SEK B AGE BT DIABWrIC CAMAf,tr L981 - 1982
Dlloxotnc GrTEoontEt
Dtir ilt / rGD.o-Gt lotal 0-34 35{/; 4s^* ss-& 65^74 7* u{(
iIALES
l. ilmhl Rllrrdrtlon l3l7.3l0l t 1
2. Onrnfc lnln Syndrcmrt (Excluding Alcoholism E
Drug Abuse) 1290, 203.291. 3101 30 2 13 15
3. Schlrophnnlr lZebl 31 L7 L2 2
4. lffrclfuc 0frordrn llncluding Psychotic Depressive &
Depressive ltleurosls/ ln0 3m{ 3l ll 20 g 7 4
5. lllhrr hrciollc olrodrn ln7, n8. 2g0l 5 5
0. lfcohof 0frordcrr (lncluding Alcoholism associated with
0rganic Erain Syndrome 1201, 3113, 306.01 l+L L2 20 9
7. 0rug 0froldrn (lncluding Drug Abusa associated with
0rganic Brain Syndromel 1202, 3ll$3116, rrcl. 3116.0l L L
8. 0lrlurbrncor of Chlldhood tnd ldolatclncr
l:ilro, 3r2-3r51 1 t
0. 0lhor llonprychotlc olrordon L 1
10. Soclrl thlrdlustmlnt
I L Unlnown or undlrgnorod msnhl dltordlrs or
no mrnlrl dlrordarr Q n L7 4
I2. TOTAL L73 & 74 35
TEiIALES
l. tlonhl firtrrdrtlon 13l7.3l0l
2. 0rgrnlc Bnfn Syndromrt (Excluding Alcoholisn & Drug
Abuse ) lN0. 293.294. 31 0l 23 Ll L2
3. Schlzophnnlr 12061
72 t+2 25 3 2
4, Alfoclfvr Dbordrrr (lncluding Psychotic [hpressive &
Depressive Neurosis) lnO, 3m.1, 3l ll 30 18 u 1
5. 0lhrr Prych0tlc 0lrordrn 1297,208, 2001 6 3 2 L
0. lfcohof 0lrordrn llncluding Alcoholism associated with
1rganic Brain Syndrone lZel. il13, 3ll5.0l 11 5 6
7. 0rug Dfmrdrn (lncluding Drug Abuse associated with
0rganic Brain Syndromel 1202. 3ll1.3ll5. rrcl. 3ll5.0l l+ 2 2
8. Dlrlurbrncu ol Chlldhood rnd ldolrrcrncr
130s, 3t2.3t51
9. 0lhor tonprrchollc 0lrordrn
10. Soclrl ilrldlnlmlnl
ll. Unlnown or undlrenomd mrnhl dlrordrn or
no mrnhl dlrordcrr 30 1 18 u
I2. TOTAL L76 L 88 66 L9 2
$ffif,::!:,",, 8r-sc 34
cRsFIE'FAmm SrrFE lwllAt
BEGIJI,AR, DISCHANGES BT SE( BT AGE EIY DIJGIWNC CAIEGCRY
rr 1981 - 1982
DltoxotilG GrTn0iElDtt u / IGD-0-Gil total 0-Yl 35-tA 4s-il 55-& 65-7tl 75+ l,t{(
iilLE8
l, tmlrl ndrrdrllon lSlt{lel
2. 0rgrnfo lnln tyndromn (Excluding Alcoholisn t
Drug Abusc) lm,2$.2e{ 8l0l 98 1 L7 30 50
l. 8chlrolhnnh l2e0 49 26 18 5
1. lffrcflw 0mdrn llncluding Psychotic Nprcssivc E
Dcprcssivc lhurosis) m0 tma,llll 34 19 11 4
6. Ohr hl0h0ll0 0rodm |te , Zeq Zeel t6 3 L1 2
0. llcohof 0ford.n (lncluding Alcoholisn dssociatcd with
Organic Erain Syndromc lill, t0t, 106.01 80 28 tA 8
7. Drug 0frodrn (lncludin7 Dru7 Abusc associatcd with
Organic Arcin Syndrcnoj l2el. $St0t rrol. !00.01 5 4 L
8. 0lrlurbrnor ol Clrlldlrood td ld0||3o.nc.
130e,3r?.il61 7 2 5
e. Ohrr Xonprychollo 0lrordrn 1 L
10. Soclrl llrlrdlurlmrnt
ll. ljnlnown or undlrlnord mm|rl dlsotdtn 0r
no mmltl dlrordrn 57 t 1 28 20 7
t2. T0TA! %7 2 1 728 LM 76
FEitttES
l. ihnhl nthrdtllon lllT.tlel
3 1 1 L
2. Orernfo lrrln Syndromo (Exclwlin| Alcoholisn t Drug
Abuse ) 1290, 2e0.il, tl 0l 98 2 15 26 55
l. Schlrophrrnlr l2e6l qq 6IL 31 j 1
f, lffmlfw Dlrodrrr (lncludin| Psychotlc hprcssivc t
Deprcssivc fhurosls)lle0. to.f, tl ll 52 33 16 3
l. 0thrr Prlohollo 0mdrrr 8et, ml, nel 24 16 6 2
t. lloohol 0lmdrn Uncludine Alcohollsn assoclatcd with
ilrganlc Eraln Symlromo l2el, $t, t6.01 2It 11 t2 1
7. 0rue lfrodrn (lncluding Drug Abusa associrtcd with
0rganic Eraln Syndromcl Inlil+!0t, rrol. !01.01 tL 2 1 1
t. Dlrlurlrnom ol Chlldlrood rnd ldolnornor
Foe,8n.il61 4 3 1
0. 0lhrr Xonpryciollc 0lmrdrrr 1 1
10. tmld trldluilmml
ll. Unlmwn c undlrgncrd nm||ldlrord.n 0r
n0 mmlrl dlrordrn 26 1 L4 5 6







































RESIM{ITI BI SEI( BT CIJR@{I AGE BY DI4GIWITC CAflffiFf,
nr 1981 - L982
llltmtilG GrrnoiEtDlt ilr / toD.g.Gt total 0-Yl 35-tA 45-54 55-6/i 65-74 75+ I'NK
iril.E8
l. ihnhl hhrdrtlon tllT.gtel L02 16 23 37 19 7
2. O4tnfo lnln tyndromm (Excluding Alcoholisn t
0rug Abusc) Peo, n$m tt0l 230 L 2 50 72 105
3. &hluphnnh Petl 191 1 2 15 51 85 27
1. lflmffvl 0frordrn llncluding Psychotic Depressivc &
Deprassive lhurosis) lnO lml. tl tl L9 a 4 9 6
6. Ohrr hlohollo 0rordrn |o7, il, ZeCl 6 1 3 2
!, llcohol Olrordrn (lncluding Atcoholisn associatcd with
0rganic Erain Syndrona l2el, $$ 806.01 39 L7 13 9
7. 0ru9 lfrodrn (lncluding ilrug Abuse associatcd with
0rganic Brain Syndromc) lle2, 30,*ltt6, rrct. !06.01 1 1
0. Olrturbrncm ol Chlldlrood rnd ldd.mrnil
130e,3tz.il61 L 1
0. 0llnr lonptFlDtlc olrordrn 3 1 2
10. 8oohlllrldlur|lnml
I l. Unlnown or undlrgnorrd mrnlrl dlrordrn or
n0 mlnhl dhordrn 52 I} 24 15
t2. T0TA! w 1 L9 tfi 185 227 t72
FEilTtES
l. iltnttl Rrurdtflon 13t7.3t0l
9 9 15 L2 5
2, 0rgrnlc Qfn lpdronm (Exctuding Atcohotisn,& \rug
Abuse) l,20f,.2$.n4, il01 tfi2 1 2 37 11,3 247 2
3, &hlropinntr l2e6l
263 4 91 107 60 1{. lffrcffuf Ofrorfin (lncluding Psychoilc DcArcssivc &
Depressive lhurosis) lZet, 30.1, il tl t6 L9 L7 10
6, 0lhr Prychollo 0rordrn Bet, Ze0 zeel 19 2 8 9
!. lf00ff0f ofrordrn llnclwling Alcoholisn associatcd with
1rganic Erain Syndrcna l2el, $t t06.01 19 1 6 10 2
7, 0lue ofmrdrn (lncludin| Drug Abusc associatcd with
0rganic Eraln Syndroncl 1902. !0+t0t, uct. t06.01 1 1
0. llilurltnoil 0f 0hlldhood rnd ldol[cmor
Foe, ilt.illl 3 2 1
0. 0lht Xonpfyshollc 0lrordrn
5 2 3
10. 8oclrltdrdlutmml
ll. Unlnown or undlrlnoerd mmbl dhordrt or
no mtnlrl dlrordrtr & 2A 25 19
t2. T0Tt! 873 1 It L4 r.93 294 357 3
9 !ffH,i!!!*., 3r-!r 36
olloxotlrc GrIE0oilEt
Dtil il / tco-o-Gll
itAtEs
l. ilmil Rdrrdrllon l3l7-3lgl
CRAFIS.fl\RROI.I STATE IffiPIIAL
REGI]IAR DISCX{ARGES B'Y SEK BY DIACIWNC CAXffi EY LEISIH OF SXAY FTR. I4.9I EPIS|CDE












2, 0rgrnlc lnln Syndromrt (Excluding Alcoholism &
Drug Abuse) 1200. 293.291. 3l0l 98 62 18 L4 2 L L
3. Schllophrrnlr 12061 49 15 9 16 4 2 3
{. Afficllur 0frordrrr llncluding Psychotic Depressive &
Depressive fhurosis) 12e0, 3m,{, Slll % 26 7 1
5. Olhrr hychollc 0lrordrrr 12e7, n8, nOl l6 L2 1 3
6. Afcohol olrordrn (lncluding Alcoholism associated with
1rganic Erain Syndrome l?gl, 3113, 306.01 80 70 5 5
7. 0rug 0lrordrrt (lncluding 0rug Abuse associated with
0rg an ic Erai n Sy nd r o mel 1292, 3ll+305, orcl. 306.0l 5 5
8. 0lrlurbrnmr of Chlldhood rnd ldolmcrncr
1300, 312.3r61 7 5 2
g. 0lhrr llonprychollc 0lrordorr 1 1
10. Eoclrl ilrlrdlurlmrnl
I l. Unlnown or undlrgnorad mrnlrl dlrordrrr or
no mrnhl dlsordrrs 57 * 3
I2. TI|TAL 347 250 45 39 6 1 2 4
FEiIALES
l. ilontrl Rohrdstlon 13l7-3191 3 1 1 1
?. 0rgrnlc Brrfn Syndromrt (Excluding Alcoholisn & Drug
Ab u se ) 
'.2?i0. 2m.2e4. 31 0l 98 tA 19 31 1 1 1 t
3. Schlzophrunlr 12061 99 4L 32 16 3 t_ 1 5
4. Affocffvo 0lrordrrr (lncluding Psychotic hpressive I
Depressive Neurosis) 1296, 3m.4. 3l ll 52 37 13 2
6. 0lhsr Psychollc 0lrordrn 1297,200, 2001 24 L4 9 1
0. lfcohol 0frordon llncluding Alcoholism associated with
1rganic Brain Syndrome 1201, 303, tlt6.0l 24 18 2 3 1
7. 0rug 0frordrn (tncluding Drug Abuse associated with
1rganic Erain Syndromel 12e2. 31X.t06, rrcl. 306.01 4 4
8. 0lrlurbrnmr ol Chlldhood rnd ldolrrconcr
130s,3rz.3r6l 4 2 2
0. 0lhor tonprychollc lllrordrrr 1 1
10. Eoclrl ilrhdlurlmrnl
I L ljnknown or undlrgno$d mrnhl dlrordrrr or
no mrnbl dlrordrrr 26 23 I 2







































RE'TDENIE ry sffi;ffiffiH rnwrH o' srAy
rygryTffrq#CARE












l. ihnil Rrhrdttlon lstl.Etel 102 2 L2 3 5 20 60
2. 0tgtnlo lrrln tyndronrt (Excluding Alcoholisn &
Drug Abusc) Be0,2m.2e1, il01 230 L7 t8 106 L7 18 6 18
3. 8chlnphnnh Pe6l 191 6 L8 56 25 19 32 35{. lffrclf$ 0lrodtn llncluding Psychotic Depressive &
Ocpressive fhurosis) lnt, tm{ lttl 19 2 7 7 L 2
6. Ohr hlohollo 0lrodrn |2e7, m, nel 6 4 2
0. lfcohof Olrordrn (lncluding Alcohotisn associated with
0rganic Brain Syndroms l2et, 3113. 3tt6.0l 39 2 9 24 2 1 1
7. 0rug lfrordrn (lncluding Drug Abuse associatad with
0rganic Erain Syndromol lZC?, glt+906, lrct. 306.01 1 t
8, Ol3turhncr ol Chlldhood rnd ldol[ornm
130e,3tz.il6l 1 1
0. 0lhr tonptychotlc |llrordrrr
3 3
10. 8oclrllilthdlur|mml
I l. Unknown or undlrgnorrd mrntrl dlmrdln or
no manhl dlrordlrl 52 25 L7 9 1
I2. TOTAL w 53 106 2L9 49 l+3 60 LL4
FEIIIALTS
l. ilrnttt n![rdtilon 13t7{tel 51 7 2 2 L4 26
2, 0rlrnlc {q! lyndlomm (Exctuding Atcohotism & Drug
Abuse) 
',fr0,2$.?e{ il01 n2 L4 89 2L6 55 L2 8 8
3. Schlnphrlnh l?061 263 11 27 93 tA 24 37 27f, lflmlfm 0lrordcrr (lncluding Psychotic lhpressive &
Depressive thurosis) l2e0 lm.{, lt tl t6 2 9 24 3 6 2
6. 0lhrr Prychotlc Dlrordrrr 12e7.208, Zgel 19 3 4 7 1 1 3
u. flc0hof 0f30rd!n Uncluding Alcoholisn associated with
0rganic Brain Syndroma lZel, 303, 3116.0l 19 4 5 8 1 1
7. 0rug 0lrodrn (lncluding Drug Abuse associated with
0rga nic Erai n Synd ro ne) 12e2, 30+3tt6. rrcl. 308.01 1 L
0. u[turornctr 0t unltonom Ino ffol|3cmct
1300,3t2.3t61 3 1 2
9. olhr tonprychotlc 0lrordut 5 2 1 1 1
10. Soclrllhldlurtmml
ll. Unlnorn or undhgnord mnhl dltordrn 0r
n0 mrn||l dlrodrt & 45 6 11 1 1












































WITI,JAM S. HALL PSIYGIIARIC I!{s:NT'E{mmAt srAnsmcs
rr p81-1982
Potirni Movrmrnt Molc Fcmob Totol
Pqticnts on books of hospitol(s) bcainning of horpitol ycor:
ln hosoitol(s) 47 52
3
99

































Totol on books durino twclvc months
Di schorgcd from books during twclvc months










Poticnts rcmoining on books ot snd of hospitol ycor;
ln hosoitol(s)

































Reoulor dischorocs from LWP
Left without ocrmi ssion
Rrftrrnr fram LWP
Reoulor dischorocs
Stoti siicol di schorocs
Typcs of odmissions:
Vo luntcrv





Ordar of Mcntol Haolth Commi:rion
Othcr l
Tatal 267 278 545
Qaeet i81il,^, ,", sr.l3 m
WITTIIM S. IIALL PSf,CTIIARI.C n{SrIIt}IE
MAIE AII'flSSICNE BT AGE AT AN'IISSICN{ BY @[]NIY
nr 1991 - a9B2 I
County Toio I 0-12 13-17 L8-24 25-y 35-tA 4s-5/; 55-6/l 65-74 75+ tn(
Abbcv illc L I
Aikcn 4 I t I I
Allcndolc I t




Berke lcv 2 1 L
Co lhoun
Chor lesf on 8 L 3 3 I
Cherokcc I I
Che ster 4 2 1 I
Cha crarf ia ld 4 I I 1 I
Clorendon 20 2 1 3 7 3 3 1
Colleton 3 I I I
Dorlinoton 9 2 2 I 3 I
Dillon I 1
Dorche ster
Edoef ie ld I I
Fo irf ield I I
F lorencc 5 1 3 1
Georoelown 1 I
Grccnv illc 15 3 5 6 1
G.ra n*ood lL I 1 I
Homoton 1 t
Horrv 5 2 2 1
la t orr
Karshow 15 7 2 4 3
Lonco sicr 3 I 2
Lourcns 5 2 I z
Lee I 2 3 2 I
r i ndlan 20 2 3 3 4 3 3 2
M.C^'-iaL
Mor i on 4 2 2
9 4 5
O.
Oronoeb uro j 1 1 1
Pickens 3 I I I
Richlond 5 4 u ZL 5 4 5 2 z
So I udo I
Soorto nburo 6 I z
Sumter 26 I u 3 I
I l^ i 3 I
w: ll:---L.
Ya'L 6 2 2 I I
Toto I 267 2 18 50 77 48 29 16 I 7 1
I



















WITI,IA}I S. HALL PT'YCIIIABIC IIIS]IIITTE
FBAIE NI'IISSIOS EIT AE. AT N!{If|SITN BY 6NVIY
n( D81 - tg82
County Tolo I 0-12 13-17 L8-24 25-y 35-tA 45-54 5s-6/, 65-74 75+ ur[(
Abbcv illc
Aikcn 6 1 I 2 1 l_
Allcndolc




Bcrks ley 1 1
Colhoun 2 I I
Chorlcston 7 2 2 1 2
Chcrokcc 2 1 I
Cha star 4 I 2
Checr*f irld l+ 1
Clorcndon 7 1 2 2 1 I
Colleton 4 I I I
Dorlinoton 4 1 2
Dillon 2 1 1
Dorchcster 2 I I
Edocf icld
Fo irf icld I
F loranea 1 1 t- 1
Gaoroetown t_ 1
Grcenv illa 10 1 2 2 2 2 I
Grccnwood 1 I
Homoton
Horrv q 1 ? I
la c nat
Kar s how 20 2 t+ 7 4 3
Lonco slcr I 1
Lourcns I L
Lcc 5 1 3 I
i nalan 23 3 I 6 3 3 3 z
MeCarmiclr
Mar i 2 2
z I I
Ncwberrv 20 j 8 5 2 2
O.^^.. 1
Oranoaburo 2 I I
P icL:nc I
Fl ieh lanC 85 2 10 25 10 8 IO l0 IO
So I udo 1 ].
Soorlonburo t+ 2 I
Srrmlar 1l 5 5 2 I
I ln ian t
will .h, ,t. I I I
7 I 1 4 I
Toto I 278 L7 $ 78 49 31 30 20 u
3COMH FOF'M
M R 6t liEv JUNE ret ) | . l5 t+2
INIIJIM S. HALL P6rcUAMIC NSrINTE}ruE RESIMV$ E]Y qNREIT ACE BY 6[TII
































Ker rhow 5 I 2 2
Ldnc6 rtat I I
Lourcnr I 1
Lcc I I
L rr i nalan 4 I I 1 I














Toto I 37 5 7 L2 5 3 4 1



















WILLIII,! S. HALL PSIIOIIATRIC INSTTN'E
FBATE RESIIANIS BY CURRM{T AGE IIY ffiNff
A.S 0F JIINE 30, 1982
County Toro I 0-12 13-17 L8-24 25-34 35-tA 45-5p" 55-& 65-74 75+ I'NK
Abbcv illc






Berkc lcy I L
Colhoun
Chorlcston 3 I 2
Cherokcc
Cha ster
Chcstcrf icld 3 3


















Lcx inolon 3 I I I
Maf arm ic lr




Or.naab rro I 1
P ic lran < I I
R irh lanrl ,'l 1 2 5 4 3 2 2 2
So I udo





Toto I 55 4 6 9 20 tt 9 3 3
SCOMH FORM .+ .^M R 67 lREv JUN€ t2, Jl -16 tA
WITI,IAM S. IIALL PfIYOTIATRIC NS|TTN'IE
EI&9I AU{TSSIOE BiY SEX BiY AGE BY DIABWNC CAMffi
rY 198L - L982
DntmtrE Gmmiltt
Dtn il / rco.a.Gt
ttttS
l. hnttl hhrdtilon lut.llel
2, 0ninfc lnln t;ndrornr. Gxcluding Alcoholism e
DtW Abusd ltil, n8.o|. tl0l
t. &hlropinnlr lil6l
f. lff.cflur Omdrn llncluding Psychalic [hpressivc t
Depressivc l*urosis) Eet, tmf, tl
8. 0hlurbrncn of Chlldhood rnd ldolrmncr
130e. 3r2-3r61
9, 0lhrr Xonprrciollc olrordrn
10, Soclrl trlrdlurtmrnl
I l. Unlnorn or undlrgnorrd mrnlrl dlrordrrr or
no nrnhl dltordrrr
t?, T(lTil
0rgrnlc Srrin Syndronm (Excludtng Atcohotsm & Drug
Abuse t lll0. ZCa.m. 310l
3. Schirophnntr peSl
f. lffmffn 0lronlrrr (lncluilng Psychottc ihpresstve t
Depresxve llcurosts) 120t, !O.a, !lll
5.
0.
0lhrr Ptrchollc Orordrn 12e7, ru, ?eel
lfcohof ol$nhn llncludtng Alcoholtsn assoctated wtlh
0rganrc Erarn Synrlrone l?el. tOt llb.0l
7. orug olrodrn (lncludrng 0rug Abuse assoctated wtth
Organc Erain Syndronel Inz. $f.t06, rrcl. 106.01
t. 0lrlurbrncrr ol Clrlldhood rnd ldoh$rnm
toe,312.il51
9. 0lhrr longr;olrtlc llrorrhrr
10. Eochl trhdlullnml
ll. Unlnorn or undlrgnoerd n.nhl dbordrn 0t
no mm|rl dlrordrrr
6. Ohrr Prtclrollc Orodrrr |let. m nel
0. lfcohol 0lrordrn (lncluding Alcoholisn associatcd with
0rganic Erain Syndrone lZel. $3. 306.01
7. Drug olrordrrr (lncluding Drug Abusc associated nith
0rganic Brain Syndrone, Inz. !0+tlF. rrct. 106.01
FttrtEs







































WITLIAM S. HALL PSiYCTIIAIRIC II{ffIIIIE
REAII'{TSSIOE BiY SEK BiY AGE BY D]jGISTTC EAEGCRf,
tY 1981 - L982
DllSrotTlc orrn0illtDtt ilr / rco-e-Gt
mu8
l. hnld hhdrtlon lJt{lel
2. 0qrnfc lnln Sndnnrl (Excluding Alcoholisn t
Drug Abusc) fn. n$fl. tl0l
3. Schlrophnnlr l2e6l
l. llfrc[n 0frodtn llncluding Psychllic Or.pressivc &
Depressive ftburosis) Ee0 to.f, ll ll
8. |tlrlurbrnil ol Glrlldhood rnd lddrrmnil
130e. 3r2.3r51
0. 0lhrr lorDtlchollc olrordrrr
10. Soclrl tdrdlu3tm.nl
I l. Unlnorn or undlrgnord mrnlrl dlrordrn or
n0 ntnltl dlrordrrr
tEtltEs
l. t|nu nrhrdrllon l3l7.3lgl
0rgrnfc trrln Syndront (Excluding Alcohohsn t Drug
Abusetl2fi. ?m.o|. 3l0l
3. Schlrophruntr l?e5l
lffmfiyr 0lrordrn (lnclud,ng Psychotic fkpresstve t
[h pressi ve l,leurosis) 120t. 3O.1, ll I I
5. 0lhrr Pstchollc Ororlrrr 12e7,Zet. zeel
0. lfcoltof 0lrordrrr llncludrng Alcoholtsn asscciate(t w,th
0rganc Eratn Syndrone lill. 103. t06.01
7. 0lug 0lrodrn Uncluding Drug Abusc assoc,ate(t w,th
0rgantc Erain Syndromel 12e2. il+t06, trct. llt6.0l
t. 0lrlurbrmn ol Chlldlroorl rnd ldolmrncr
130e. 3t2.3t51
0. 0lhrr lon!3Fictlc 0lrordrrr
10. socll trldlurtnrnl





llliu Prfcicllc Orordrrr Eel, nA nel
llcofrof ofrordrn (lncluding Alcoholisn associatcd with
0rganic Erain Symlrone l2el. ilt 105.01
Orug 0frodrrr (lncluding Drug Abuse associated with
0rganic Erain Syndroms) lnz. il+t06, uct. 3l!6.01
(L 
."o.rro..Y Jur rt rrtY lrro rt !T-ta
IIIJJAI.| g. IIN.I. P$CItrAiIRIC NEITI{'IE
NEdI.ER DlgCIIA@s BY gE( !T TE il DIAOETIC CAlIEffi
Ff 1981 - 1982
lnilOfflo 0Nll0illlltl lll / l0!-l0l lbtrl 0-U 13-li L8-21 25-t+4 l+S-il 5fi- UK
ttul
l, nr||l nr?ar[il 0t{lll
t, O$nh lnln lfinrr.lErclultn Alcoholtm I
Un ADut t ltll mna, llq L2 2 2 2 6
tr liluinilt I'ttl 39 2 9 25 3
f, lffdn 0rdrn lhcl//d/ln 
'',ychotlc 
a|pnuln I
0r,onntn lhurotlt) ln nl llll 32 3 11 L2 4 2
f, ilrr hldrlh 0rrlm ltft, tl lfl 4 4
!, lhrid Ofrriln Inalydllne Alcoitolln.ttlcl.Ld ullh
Onanlc Enin Syrdrono llll,U.$,\ 2 I I
?. 0rue 0fudrn Mcludtne Uug Abuu .ttoat.hd vnh
0rgtnn Entn Synoron, ll[, I+U, ucl, lI.0l
t, llduilirn d Gillairrd rrl llrlrumr
ln, ilt.iltl 5 2 2 I
t, Ofu loDrllirlh Ondrn 9 I 2 4 2
10, lcolrl tldlurlriril
ll, Unlnorn or unilrl||cnd nmlrl dlroldrn r
m ilmltldl.0rfin 170 2 tit 38 u 18 u I
|l. I0I|l 273 2 2L & 133 27 25 1
fttrLil
l, tnrtl imrtrtlon ltlt.llSl
l. 0nrnlo fnln lydnnr. Etcludtng Alcohohtn t ilug
ADurl lle0,ll0.tL,ll0l 3 3
l &hlrc$nnh ll0tl 33 1 4 u 4
f. fifmflr ilrdrn (nclntn ,|ychililc Digrotttvt I
0r'gntuw lhurotlt) [l' na,llll 43 3 3 26 5 6
l, Ohr hnilth lulrn mt, t|f ttl 3 I I 1
!, lfmirf 0rdtn llnclwltne Alclhillnn a,tlct.Ltt y,lh
0rytnrc ilun Sydtonr llfl,Il tl0f 2 I I
l, lrul 0rdrJ. Uncludtng ilug Abuto .ttoct.t.d yilh
irytnc il.,n Sfiilnnrr ltlt,ISil, rnl, t$,0l
l, lldurtmlrl J 0illlml rd ldrlrtmmr
ltof, ilt iltl 9 4 2 3
3. 0llw lrnpflr0o Ondrn 10 3 6 1
10. tclrl ldtdludrrll
ll. Unlnm .| u|.lt!nl|d ntnbl dlnram oi
n. nanbl llrrdrn L82 8 v 89 19 32







































IfiI.LITM S. IIN^tr. P$CflIARIC DEITIT'IE
NESIBIIII BY SEI BY CINRBYI AGE BY DI4OBTIC EAIMfl $81 - 1982
Dlllmffl0 orilmilltlfl n / t0!.10n
t|ltt
l, tlill fhrattlm ltt.ltal
0ljttth fnfn lrntnno Erclwllng Alcohollsn l
Orq Abuto) lm n&m tl0l
tr tclrlnlhnnh ltSl
l llfroffn 4rnhn lhclwllne hychollc a,,pnrttw a
Dcpro$lvo l|luroilillilt, to|, tlll
l 0$rrr hFirlh 0mdm ll|t, l|1 n3l
!, lfoohof ofrordm (lnclyd/tng Atcoholttn ascoclth(t wllh
0rgantc Bntn Symlron lnl, s.
l, lrue llmdrn Mcluttne Drue Abucc .ttoct.t (t rlth
ugenc Snin syndron , ll3l, !0+!0t,lllt, !0,01
Dlduilrnort d Clrllihood tnd ldolromm
lls, ill.illl
3. 0lhr loutFhoth 0lrodrn
10. lmlrlttldlu3|nml
ll, Unlnorn or undlrgnorrd nm|r| dlordtn 0t
n0 mmhldlt!?dtn
FttruS
l, t|nttl mhfdtilon lilt.iltl
2, 0rirnlo llfn $dl_oqt^t Grctwttng Atcohohsn t ilug
Abusct \tfi, il$ilt, !t0l
t, lohllolhnnlr llCll
f, illmllu| lfrudrn Mcludin hychottc ,,,pnuryc I
Dc1rcsstvc lhurolt) lm, fna, illl
l, 0lhrr hyclrotlc 0rorlrn lt3t, il. ilel
!. lf cohol onltatn iMsffi , t t,
0rgantc Srain Syndrona Eel, $t !01.01
7. ftlq 0lrodrn (lncluding Drug Abusc associated wtth
0rganic Erain Syndronet 12e2. 301.!06, ucl. 106.01
E. llrlurbrncr ol Clrlldlrood rnd lddmcrno
Foe.3r2.il51
e. Oirr lonptcir[c Onrrhn
10. Eoclrltrl|dl||||nml
l l. Unlmrn ot undl4ncrd mrnhl dlrordrn or
no mmbl dlrordrn
9 !ffr,ff!i*,, fr-!. 4B
?e 5= .F =z!a =I =t =3 ==cia !- ic
= c - - e 3 - : = - e e - - e
P a a - - :1 - B E - 3 a a
P C' = - - I :
€
- o =O a C' - o e - -
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I^IILLUM S. IIALL PSYCTITAIRIC II{SffIIIIE
RESIDMITS BY SE( BY DTASIGTTC CAIE@NY TOR, TEIICIH OF SIAY
FOR CI]RRENI EPISODE OF EARE
lllototTtc GtIlSoiltt
Dtt l[ / lco-o-Gt
ltltts
l. lhntil ndrrdrtlon l3l7.3lel
2, 0rgrnfc lrrln Syndromr. (Excluding Alcoholtsm &
Drug Abuse) l?e0. 293-204, 310l
3. Schlnphnnlr l2e6l
tf. lff$fln 0lrordrrr llncluding Psychotic Depressivc t
Depressive lhurosts) lnt, 3m.4, llll
olrlurbrnc[ 0l Chlldhood rnd ldolr$mcr
t30s.3r2-3r51
0. 0lhrr Xonpsycholic 0lrordrrr
?. 0rgrnic Brrfn Syndromrr (Excludtng Alcohohsn & Drug
Abuse t lN0. 203.291. 310l
3. Schirophrrnir 12051
1. lffmfiyr 0lrordrrr lncludtng Psychottc 1cpressrve E
Depressrve Neutosts) lzgt. 3O.a, 3l ll
5. 0lhrr Psycholic 0lrordtrs l2g7.zgt, zegl
6. lfcohof 0lrordrrr llncludng Alcoholsm asscc,ated wtth
1rgantc Eratn Syndrome 1201, 303. 3ll5.0l
7. orug Dirordrrt (lncludtng Drug Abuse assoctated wtth
1rgaruc Erain Syndromel 12e2. illf.lll6. ucl. 305.01
8. 0lrlurbrnmr of Chlldhood rnd ldo|lrcmm
1309.312.3r51
0. 0lhrr Xonptwiollo 0lrorfirr
10, Soclrl trl|dlu3|mrnl
ll. Unlnorn or undl4norrd mrnlrl dltordrrr 0r
no nan|rl dlrordrn
6.
i no mrnltl dlmrdrrst__
I?. T(ITAL
FEilALTS
l. ihnhl f,rhrdrtion 13l7.3l9l
acol|t ?otr
JUt n trlv Auo It
5. Ohrr Prychollc 0rordrrr l2e7, Ze8, nel
llcohol 0lrordrn (lncluding Alcoholism associated with
}rgantc Erain Syndrone lZe l. 31t3. 3lt6.0l{ 0rug 0lrordrrr (lncludtng Drug Abuse assoctaled with
0rganic Erain Syndromel 1292. 3lt+3116, rrcl. 3ll5.0l
10. Socirl lhhdlustmtnt


















































c.M. Ttru(ER, JR. HUInN RESCIJRCES @IIIER
GENRAT STATTSTICS
rY 1981-1982




of hospitol(s) bcAinning of hospitol ycor
L55 133 288































Totol on books durino twelve months
Di schorged from books during twclve months
Died durino twelve months
Tronsferred ouf






Potienls remoining on books ot end of hospitol yeor:
In hospitol(s)













Doilv overooe in hosoitol(s)
Rcoulor dischorocs from LWP
Left without ocrmi ssion
Rcturnr from LWP
Reoulor discho
Stoti sticol d i schoroes
Types of odmissions:
Voluntorv
Med i col Ccrt if icotc. Non-Jud ic iol
Madicol Certificote. E
Jud ic io I
Court Ordar
Ordcr of Govcrnor
Order of Mcntol Hcolth Commission
Othcr
Toia I 72 2 74
$;eZt iREV,^, ,"r sr.l3
52
C.M. IIn(R., JR. HTMAN RESCIJR(ES CENIB.
MALE AIMTSSICIE BT AGE AT AIUISSIcbI EIY @T'NIY
rY 1981 - L982









Co lhoun I 1
Chorleston
Cherokcc
Chc sler 4 1 j















Ker s how 1 1
Lonco sler 1 1
Lourens
Lce
Lcx inoton 3 I I 1
Ma Car m ia lr
Mor i on
O. t I
Or^.a.h,rra 2 I I
P ia L.n
P iah lanr{ 76 1 5 7 5 lL L4
So I udo 2 2
Soorlo nburo 3 2 I
Sumlcr I I
il-; 2 I
lr: I l:-- 
-L.
? 2
Toto I 72 4 It t2 10 7 28
53$."orr* ro^tr MAR o7 rREv.lu"e rzr ST-18
I c.M. rux(ER, JR. HII4N REsctJR@tt cwmr EnnIE Nl.|ISSIots BY A@ AT Nl,|IStlrcN BY U,NIt
nr 1981 - 1982













































Toto I 2 1 1
l9
SCDMH FORM
MAR 6t tREv JUNE rzt )l.lU
v
c.M. lIJCKm,, JR. HII'IAN RESCIIRCES CENm,
MATE REiIDtr{TS BiY CTJRREM AGE BiY qNIY
























Andcrron 2 1 1
Bombcro
Bornwell
Bcouforl 2 1 1
Bcrke lcv
Co lhoun 2 1 1
Chorleston II 4 2 2 1 2
Chcrokee I I




Dorlington 3 2 l_
Dillon I I
Dorchestcr
Edocf icld I 1
Fo irf icld 3 ?
F lorencc 2 1 1
Gaoroclown 2 2





Kcr shnw 5 1 3 I
Lonco sier 4 I I 1 I
Lourens z 2
Lee I I





Oronoeburo 7 1 2 1 I
P ckans I 1
R ich lond 54 I 1 5 6 8 6 6 ?).
So I udo 2 2





Toro I 161 L 6 L7 29 20 19 L4 55
$, 
".or" ro.r,I MAR 07 rREv lrNe zzr ST-18
c.M. rlxx(ER, JR. HIMN nESotnCFS CEl{nn,
M'ALE RESIMI$| EIY CURREI|T AGE 8iY UINIT
as ot JITNE 30, 1gg2
County Totol 0-24 25-y 35-tA 4s-54 55-59 60-6/- 65-69 70-74 75+ t]NK
Abbrv illr I
Aikcn 1 1 3
Allcndob I I




Bcrkc lcy 1 1
Colhoun
Chorlcrion 4 1 1 1 I
rcrokcr








Fa irf iald I 1
F loranea
Gcoroelown 1 1





Lanea rler 5 1
Louranr
Lcc
f rr inalan E I J r+
MeCarrnieL




P ia L.n. 1 I
R ichlond 56 1 3 2 I 8 4 37
So I udo I 1
Soortonburo 4 I 1 1 ISumlrr I I 4
Lln ion I I
llrt I I t---L 1 I
YatL ) 2
Totol L37 1 1 2 9 7 5 15 L7 80
lr rr** LTr.,,"" ,2, sr.r8 56
C.M. TtXXm,, JR. HtM'tl RES0URCES CENffi.
RESIDBIIS EIY SEI( BY CTJRREVT AGE BiY DIAGIffirtC EAIEGDRY
FY 1981 - L982
Dllstotltc cm8oillt
Dtn il / ED-e-Gt
TILES
l. hnhl Riltrdrtlon lllt.tl9l
0rgrnfc lnln Eyndronm (Ercluding Alcoholism &
Drug Abuse) n0,2e8.il. tl0l
3. tchlroilnnlr l2e5l
f. llfrctlvr Orordrn llncluding Psychotic 0r,pressivc E
Dcprcssivc l0urosls) lnE, lml tl ll
6. Ohr hrohollc Olrodrrr |tet, m ml
8. OlrlurDrncr ol Chtldlrood rnd ldolt3smcl
1300, 3t2.3t51
g. olhlr Xonprychollc olrordrrr
10. Soclrl lhhdlustmrnl
ll. Unlnown or undlrgnord mmbl dltorfin 0r
n0 mrnhl dlrordtrr
Orgrnfc Srrfn Syndromm (Exctudrng Alcohohsn & Drug
Abuse t 1200, 2m.2el, 3t0l
3. Schlrophnnlr l2e6l
f. lflmflw lfrordtrr (lncluding Psychotic hgressve E
Depressive Neurosis) lr0 !o.1, 3l ll
0lhrr Prychotlc Orordrn l2e7.Zet, zeel
ffcoiof lftordfit llncludtng Alcoholrm asscciated w,th
1rgantc Brarn Synclrone 1201,303. t06.01
7. Orug Ofrordrn (lncluding Drug Abuse assoaated w,th
0rganic Erain Syndronel 12e2, qf{6. rrct. lll5.0l
0. 0lrlurbrnmr of Chlldhood ind ldo|rrctncr
0. 0lhff lonp||chollo olrordrrr
10, Eochlilrl|dlu3|nml
I l. Unlnorn 0r undlr3no$d mrnhl dhoidrn 0r
no mmbl dlmdrrr
lfcohol 0frordrn (lncluding Alcoholisn associatcd with
0rganic Erain Syndrone l?el,30t
0rug 0lrordrrr (lncluding Drug Abuse associatld with
0rganic Erain Syndromel 12e2. !l!*306. rrcl. !06.01
FETILTS














































Potirnt Movrmrnt Mob Frmolo Totol




































Totol on books durino lwclvc monihs
Di schorgcd from books during twclvc monlhc










Poticnis rcmoining on books qt cnd of hospitol ycor:
ln hosoitol(s)
































Doilv overooc in hosoitol(s)
Rcoulor dischoroes from LWP
Lefr without ocrmi ssion
Prhrnc ftarn I WP
Reoulor dischorocs








Ordar of Mentol Haolth Commirrion
Orhcr
Tota I 1903 1055 2958




















G. TERBER, EFIYAN PfilCIIIAIRIC ITffIPITAL
I'SLE NMTSSICIE BT ACE AT ADT'ffISI6I BY qNEYIt 1981 - 1gg2
County Toto I 0-12 ul-17 L8-24 25-3p, 35-tA t+5-5{. 55-6/. 6s-74 75+ I'NK
Abbcvilb
Aiken E5 27 27 I9 7 5
Allcndo lc IO 3 4 2 I
Andarron
Bombcro 10 3 2 lL 1
Bornwcll AD 1 t2 7 I 6 5
Baoufort 31 1 5 1lr A ?
Bcrkc lcy 89 2 lq ttL 1q c lL
Colhoun I 2 4 I
Chorlcrton 319 8 65 1.2q 59 35 22 1
Chcrokcc
Chcstcr 3t I
Chsstcrf icld tll+ I I
Clorcndon
Collcton 36 I u )2 4
Dorlinoton 56 I 23
Dillon zo 5 5
Dorchcrlcr 'Y+ z 6 I6 6 3 I
Edoof icld
Fa ir{irld 28 1 R 11 , q 1
F lorcncc 7l 1 15 ,(r 1lL I 5 1
Georaelown 36 1 L2 8 L2 3
Grcanv ille
Grcanwood
Homoton 8 I q ? 1
Horrv 9I I 22 32 22 13 1
l^c L2 3 9
K.t rh.w
Lonco slcr 39 9 1_8 5 5 2
Lourens
Lee
Lcx inolon IIE 3 3I 35 2E 1I rc
MrCntm ic lt
Mor i on t6 11 25 3 4 3
36 8 22 2 2 2
Na*barrv
O..^..
Otonoeburo 8i q 19 31 1ll. (.1 10
PicLan<





w:ll;^-.\. 51 2 18 18 6 5 2
LIL ? 'tR 26 17 g '11
Toto I 1903 37 4v 7I+3 375 190 L?J 1 2





G. WERBER BRYAN PSf,CIIIAIRIC TGPITAL
FEAI.E ATT'{TSSIOUS BY AGE AT NMTSSICT{ EIY mTINIY
















Counfy Tolo I 0-L2 13-t 7 L&l4 2s-34 35-tA 45-5/, 55-6/, 65-74 7* TINK
Abbcv illc
Aikcn )) I LZ IJ IO I b
Allcndo lc 9 4 2 3
Andar c on
Bombcro L2 3 6 2 I
Bornwcll 22 3 6 5 E
Bcoufort 20 1 3 7 ? ? ) I
Berke ley 35 I 1 6 't) 11 L
Co lhoun 3 1 2
Chorlcston 163 I 37 52 35 25 L3
Cherokec
Chestar I3 t 3 (t 1 2
Chestcrf icld 20 1 9 l+ I 4 t
Clorendon
Colleton I9 I 9 7 2
Dorl inEton 20 I 3 5 6 5
Dillon IO 3 2 3 L 1
Dorc hc stcr 2Q 2 5 5 4 4
Edocf icld
Fo irf ield L2 I 3 6 3
F I ora ncc 35 3 5 11 9 lL ?
Gcoroclown 15 1 9 2 2 1
Greenv il lc
Green*ood
Homoton L2 1 1 q ? I
Horrv 53 3 5 T 15 7 5
Jo r oar 6 3 I 'l
Kershow
Lo nco ster 32 9 7 2 9 5
Lourens
Lee
Lcx inolon 65 I6 20 9 9 10 1M.1.^'-i.L
Mor i on 2L 7 4 5 4 t-
T7 3 5 4 3 t_ 1N.*h.rrt
o.
Otono cb uro 2\ 1 6 5 4 5 3
Pi.Lo





wi I I i---L. 2 2 E 6 Z
Yo'L 59 u 15 11 9 -L2
Toto I 1055 1 19 203 3L4 232 162 119 4 1
SCOMH FORM
MAR 67 tREv JUNE zar r[.18




















G. WERBER BRf,AN PSYCIIIAIRTC I{OSPIIAL
MAI.E RESIIEIIS BiY CTJRREIIT AM BiY OIT]NIY
AS OF'JTJNE 30, 1982









































































z86I '0€ S{nr ,N0 sV
I.INIM Tg W TMNINC ru SINItr$IE Eltlg.tr TULrdsOt CnIntIIDr&I NilnU UINII 'C
t
G. I,GRBER BR|IAT{ PSYCTIIAIRIC IGPITAL
EIRSU AIIISSIC{S EIY SEK BY AcE BY DIAOPf'TIC edIEGCRy
rry 1981 - L982
Dn3rotilo crl:3o]|ll
Dtn u / ED.3-,Gil Total 0-L2 :3-17 L8-2t 25-41 45-5t 5tF I,]NK
TALTS
l. hilrl n h?drtlm lJt{lel 13 1 6 3 2 1
2. 0qrnfc lnln 8yndnnr. (Excluding Alcoholisn t
0rug Abuse) lm, z$.nf, 3l0l 13 2 5 2 4
l. Schlrophnnh l2e6l
r_81 2 47 115 L2 4 L
{. lffrc0vr Ordrn llnclwling Psychotic [hpressivc t
Depressive ileurosis) ruO, lo.l !l ll 58 L0 33 10 5
5. Ohrr hrciollc 0lrodrn |2e?, m. ml 55 1 15 30 3 6
0. llcohof olrordrn (lncluding Alcoholisn associated with
0rganic Erain Syndrome l2e t. $3. 306.01 138 20 69 34 15
7, orug 0frordrrt (lncluding Drug Abuse associatcd with
1rganic Erain Syndronel Inz. !0+106. trct. !06.01 28 3 13 L2
8. 0lrturbrncl ol Ghlldtrood rnd ldolnsmct
l3m.312-3r51 47 1L 15 r9 2
0. olhrr Xonpsyoholls 0lrordrrr
45 6 16 20 3
10. Soclrl trl|dlustmml
ll, Unlnown or undlrgnord mmlrl dlmrdrn or
no nanhl dls0nhrr 131 4 4L 66 11 8 1
t2. T0TA! 709 28 185 372 79 43 2
FEttrtS
l. lilrntrl Rltrrdrtlon 13l7.3lel 3 1 L 1
2. 0rgrnfc Srrin Syndromr (Exctuilng Alcohohsn.t \rug
Abuset 12fi,2$.m, 3l0l 10 4 1 5
3. &hlrophnnlr l2e6l 95 2 24 55 7 7
f. lff$ffn Olrordrn (lflcluding Psychotic ihprcssive t
Depresstve lhurosis) l?et, !0.1, illl 98 18 56 13 11
5. 0lhrr Psychotlc 0lrordrrr 12e7, ru, zeel t+2 9 15 9 8
6. lfcohof 0fsoalrt Uncluding Alcohohsn asscciated wilh
1rganic Eratn Syndrone l2el, tOt 3lt6.0l 35 1 I 15 8 3
7. 0rug 0frordtta (lncluding Drug Abuse assoctatec! wtth
0rganic Erain Syndronel Inz. 0f.305. rrct. 106.0l u 6 7 1 1
E. lllrlurbtncm ol Chlldhood Ind ldol.$mcr
liln, 312.3r51 30 4 L4 11 1
e. Ohr lonpryclrollc Olrordrn
39 3 L2 19 3 1 1
10. Eochllrl|dluilnmt
I L Unlmrn or undl4nord nrnfl dltordrn ot
no mrnol dlmrdrrr 80 2 L3 4L 11 13








































G. IMBER BEf,AN PSf,CTIIAIRIC TSP XAL
REAII'{ISSICNS BY SEI( BY AGE BIY DIjBWTTC EAIECCA|Y
tY 1981 - L982
Dll3roailG Gmaoilll
DtI il / toD-c-Gt Iotal 0-L2 3-17 t8-2t 25-tl 45-5t 5tl' I,JNK
TILES
l. hnttl fh?diloo lJt{tel 20 1 7 10 2
?. 0qrnlc lnln tyndnnrr (Excluding Alcoholisn &
Drug Abusc) lm, 2e$fl. 3101 18 I 6 2 9
3. tchlnphnnlr Ee6l 5& 1 1r.8 369 53 23
f. lflroffyr 0frordrn llncluding kychotic [hpressive 0
Depressive lhurosis) l2e!. tml, ll ll 87 1l- 63 4 9
6. Ohr hl3iollc Drordrn |nt,zeq nel tA 1 11 26 3 3
0. llcohof 0lrodm (lncluding Alcoholism associatad vilh
1rganic Brain Syndrone l2el. tOt 105.01 178 2L 109 25 23
7. 0rug olrodrr. (lncluding Drug Abuse associatad with
Uganic Brain Syndrons) lnz, ill+tll6, trct. t05.01 33 22 10 L
8. 0lrtuftrncl ol Chlldhood rnd ldolrrsrnct
130e. 3r?-3r51 L7 3 4 7 3
e. Ohlr Xongrychollc Olrordtrr
51 L7 27 6 1
10. Soclrl tr|||llurtm.nl
ll. Unlnorn or undlrgnord nrnlrl dlrodrrr or
no nrnltl dlrordrrr L82 3 37 119 L2 1L
r2. T0TAI LLg4 9 249 7t# 111 79
tttArEs
l. lhnhl llltrdttion 13l7.3l0l
13 7 6
2. 0rgrnf c Brrin Syndromrt Gxcludrng Atcohotsn,& Drug
Abuse ) |,?fi. 2$.2e1. 310l 9 4 5
3. Schlnphnnlr l2c6l 245 1 30 148 43 23
f. Alfrcflvr olrodrn (lncludttg Psychotic hpresstve &
Depressive fhurosis)lm. 3O.f. 3l ll 100 9 54 19 18
6. 0lhrr Pttchotlc 0lrordrrr l2e7.?et, eeel 37 6 L7 9 5
!. lfcoiol 0lrodrn llncluding Alcoholrsn assccialcd wtth
1rganc Erain Syndrone l?0l. tOt t06.01 38 2 5 L7 Lt 3
7. orug olrodrta (lncluding Drug Abuse assoctated wtth
0rgantc Erain Syndromel lzeU. 30t.t06. uct, tll6.0l 15 5 5 4 1
E. 0lrlurlrnmr of Chlldhood rnd ldolncrncr
l3m, il2.3t51 11 3 5 1 1 1
e. Ohrr longryclrollc 0lrordrn Q 18 2t 2 1
10. toclrltrhdlulnml
ll. Unlmrn or undlrgnond mnlrl dlrordrn or
n0 mmbl dlrordrrr 98 2 ul t8 19 16
t2. ToTt[ 608 8 98 32L 108 73
9 ffof,:r!:*,, rr-r. 65
G. IIERBER BRTA}I PSTCIARIC IGPITAL
REGIIIAR OTSAUNCS BY SEt( BY ACE HT DII|GIWIIC CAIEGCFtr
rY 1981 - 1982
Dll3rotilc orrl.0tll!
DtI lll / lc!-a-Gn Iotal 0-L2 13-r.i L8-2t 25-t4 45-A 5tF IINK
mu8
l. hnrrl hhrdrtlm ltt-llel 29 2 11 13 3
2. 0reinfc tnln Slndnnr. (Excluding Alcoholisn t
Drug Abusc) ll$, n$fl.3101 20 4 9 1 6
3. 8cilnpinnh l2$l 736 2 L67 477 & 25 1
f. tflrciln Ot.rfin Uncluding Psychotic Dapressivc t
lepressivc lburosis, lm. lo.1. ll ll 148 22 99 13 L4
5. Otrr hlcltollc Drordrrr Fet. ni nel 105 2 32 57 6 I
I E. llcohot 0lrodrn Mcluding Alcoholisn associatcd witht, 0rganic Brain Syndrome lZel. $3, 105.01 331 1 43 187 63 37
7. 0rug lfrordrn (lncluding UUA Abusa asslciatcd wilh
0ryanic Erain Syndrone/ In2. $+106, ucl. t06.01 64 2 37 24 1
8. lllrludrnmr ol Chlldiood rnd lddmlmr
liln. 3r2-3r61 65 L4 22 24 5
e. 0||trr hngr;chollc 0lrordrrr 97 6 32 49 9 L
10. Soclrl trlrdlur||n.rl
ll. Untnorn or undlrenomd mrnlrl dlrordrn or
no mrfihl dlrordrn L& 4 39 99 ill 9
t2. T0TAI L759 33 tN 1038 t78 r.00 1
tttrtts
l. trnlrl mlrrdillon l3l7-3lel 16 9 5 1 1
2. 0rgrnlc lnln Sfndronrr Gxclwling Alcohohsn,t Drug
Abuse) 12fi,z$-il, 3l0l 15 6 9
3. &hlzophnnlr Fe6l 340 3 50 2L0 55 22
{. lthcffuf llrorirrr (ncludtng Psychotic Ocpressive t
[hpressive thurosis) l2S. !O.1. tl ll 205 31 L15 33 26
6. Ohrr Prtchollc Orrdrn Int. il. zegl u L7 v L8 15
t. lfcolrof 0b0?dm llnclwling Alcoholisn tsslcialcd wtlh'
lrganic Erain Syndromc lZel. S, !6.01 7L 1 2 L4 32 L6 6
7. !ru! 0lrodrn (lncluding Drug Abusc associated with
lrganic Erain Syndromcl 1fl2. t0$!6, rrcl. t6.01 28 11 1L 4 2
t. 0lrturbrncm ol Gltlldhmd rnd ldrlucrnct
lile. 312-3151 IL1 7 23 L4 2 1
e. Oirr |onlrp|rllb Orrdrrr 89 3 v l+3 6 2 1
10. tochl lrlrdlorlil.0l
ll. Unlmrn r udlrgnnd nmhld|xrtm or
oo nm[ldludrrr 100 3 18 49 16 L4








































G. I,IERBER BRYAT{ PSYCHIAIRIC HOSPITAL
RESIDE}ITS BY SD( BY CI.JRREM AE BY DIAOIGTIC CAIEGORY
FY 1981 - L982
Dll0xotTtc GrTE00ntttDtt ilt / tcD-0-cll
rtrtS
l. ftnhl nr||rdttlon llt7.3tel
2. 0rgrnfc lnln 8yndromrt (Ercludrng Alcohohsn &
0rug Abuse) 12e0, 2$.291, 3t0l
3. Schlrophnnlr l2e6l
{. llhcfly| olmrfin llncluding Psychotic Depressive &
Depressrve llewosis) t2e0, 3m.a, 3l ll
8. 0lrlurbrnil of Chlldhood Ind ldolrsctncr
l3{tg.3t2.3t51
9. 0lhrr lonprycholic 0lrordrrr
10. Socirl lhhdluttmlnt
I l. Unlnown or undlrgnorrd mrnlrl dlrordrn ol
n0 mtnltl dlrordrrr
FEiilLtS
l. lhnhl mhrdttion 13l7.3t9l
?. 0-rgrnfc lrrln Syndromrr (Excluclrng Alcohotrsn E Drug
Abuse t l?go. ?s3.201, 3ttll
4. lffrcfivr 0frordrrr (!ncluclrng psychotrc Depresstve E
Depresstve Neurosts) l2e0, 3m.1, ll ll
5. 0lhrr Prychotic 0lrordtrr 1207,zgt. 2S0l
0. Afcoh0l OfrorOlri ltrctid,rg Alcohohs^ assc*tu *,i
0rgaruc Erarn Syndrome lZe l, il13. 3ll5.0l
7. 0rug 0froldrn (lncludtng 0rug Abuse assoctated wtth
1rgantc Erarn Syndromel 12e2, gtt1.l06, trcl.306.0l
0. 0lrlurbrnctr ol Chlldhoort Ind lttolrrctncl
130e,3t2.3t51
0. 0lhrr tonptychotlc 0lrordrrr
10. Sochl iltl|t|luttmtnl





0lhr hlchollc Orordrrr In7, ru, ngl
llcohol 0lrordrrt (lncluding Alcohotism associated with
0rganic Eratn Syndrome l2e l, llt3, ltt6.0l
Orug 0frordrrr (lncluding Drug Abuse assoctated with
0rganrc \ratn Syndromel l2g2. lt!0.306, rrcl.306.01
tcorH totl
JUr rr rrtv auo tt tT-Oaqr
G. }.IERBR, BRIAN PSYCHIAIRIC IDSPIXAL
RESJIAR DISCTIARGES BiY SEI( BiY DIAOPSTTC CATE@AY BY I.Bq3IH OF STAY MR, I4gI EPISffi
rr 1981 - L9B2
oll0xofflG orlnoi|lt














L hnttl htrdrilon lltl.ltel
29 19 4 5 I
2, O4lnfo lnln tndron.r Gxcluding Alcoholisn t
0rug Abusc) lm, te$fl. tl0l 20 7 9 2 1 t
l. tolrlmilnnlr l2etl 736 22 298 L97 r.53 47 18 1
a, lff$fln 0rordrn llnclwling Psychotic 0r,prcssivc t
0cprcssivc lhurosis) mA tm{ ttll 148 8 7L tA 16 4 5
l. Ohr ht3hcllo 0rudm Int, nt' nel 105 4 58 22 L4 5 2
!, ilcohof llmrfin llncludin| Alcoholisn associatcd with
0rganic Erain Syndronc lfll, S!,10!.01 331 19 232 57 19 I 2 1
f, 0ru! 0tmr!.n (tnctuding 0rug Abusa associatcd wilh
0rganic Srain Syndromc) lill !01.!0t, lrct, !0101 & 2 tfi 11 6 5
8. 0lrlurhnor ol Chlldlrood rnd ldoluomor
|ile,3t2.3[1 65 7 Q 10 3 3
e, Ohtr Xonprychoilc Dlrodrrr
97 I 5l+ 27 6 2
10, Sochlilthdlu||nml
ll. Unlnorn or undlr3nord nmltl dlmrdrn 0t
n0 mmhldlronlrrr L64 20 90 30 L7 4 3
t2, T0TAL L759 90 911 411 24L 73 31 2
Ftt^tEs
l. llrntrl n.ttrdttton 13l7.3lel
16 1 5 2 2 3 3
2. 0rgrnfc Srrfn Syn rornrt (Excludmg Alcohotsn & Drug
Abuse t 12fi. 2e3.2e1. 3t0l 15 5 4 3 2 1
3. Schirophnntr 1206l
340 9 Lta e0 57 33 9f. lffrcffyr 0lronlrn (lnclutlng psycholic Depresstve t
De presst ve flcurosis) lZS. 90.a. ll ll 205 7 114 Q 27 8 6 1
5. 0th!r Prrciotlc Orordrn l?C7, zet. zeel u 3 45 20 11 3 2
!. lfcoiof 0lrordrrr llnclwltng Alcohohsn assccnte(t w,th
1rganic Erain Syndrone l2el. 303. l$.0l 7L 7 45 ul 3 3
7. 0rug olrordrtJ (lncluding Drug Abuse assoctated wn
0rganic Erain Syndronel lO2. !01.!06. ucl. 305.01 28 2 2L 3 1 1!. ur$urDtm|t d cnt|[no0d Ind ldolrctnct
130e,3t2.3t51 lL7 ? 30 8 5 l_
e. Ohr lonprychollc 0lrordrn
89 9 50 15 11 3 1
10. Eoclrl trldludnml
I L Unlnorn or undlrgnomd mrnlrl dlrordrn or
no nmbl dlrordrrr 100 11 4s 2L L7 6




















Jur rr trrY ruo rt tT.tt 6B
e8-18loa ont 
^lrl 
u lnt trot rioct
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'f rlt '!ne.t08 'ZCal (ewotpuls uetg ilueirl
tlllht patel?osse esnqv an4 autpnlcull uapj0|l|t !nJ0
l0'g0g l0S '1121 ewotputg uElg rrue,)O
qu,i pete!r0sse ws,l0tl,llv auryn1cu1) rJtpjotlo l0lt0clf
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tuurtmlplu lrlros 
'01
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10'908'80e '1u.l awotputrg urery crueA4
.UttA peletJcsse ustl,qo,tv Awpnlwll rJtpJ0rl0 lo{031y 
.g
l0!Z 
'3CZ 'l6el utprott1 3loqrltd r0qt0 'g
I I l8't'm8'982|' ( slsotneltl antssatd ag
g antssatdQ Jtlotlttrsd 6utpnlcul u.plotl0 eillmllf 
.t
19621 rluuqdorlq6 g
anq x wst1or1o,v or,rr,rr!!t\rJf,"8l3 rlliltrillfll t




r0 rlrp/orlp lquru p.touOrlpun /o uroulun 'l I
tueutrnlpttu ltlros'01
ulprollg rlloqrlrduoX lrqm '0
19l8'Zr8'0081
murtrl0pf put pooqpllql p tril|qrntr|0 'g
ll l8 'rug '0!Zl (s,so/nflt enrssefieg




? ws\otlo1tv Awpnlcxfl t.ruojpuls ultr0 cpilro 'Z
l0t8-fd uoilrpjlttu tlturt ']
st'tYf,
nc{-ocl / lll tr80 tilro0illc cll80x0il0
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I.ORRIS| VILI.SGE ADDICITO.I CBWER
GB.IRAL SIATffiTICS
nr 1981-1982
Poticnt Movcmcnt Molc Fcmolc Totol
Potients on books of hospitol(s) bcAinning of horpitol ycor
In hospiiol(s) 
...........-- 
---- 98 27 L25


























Totol on books durino twclvc months
Di schorgcd from books during twclvc months













on books ot cnd of hospitol ycor:




























Doilv hosoita l{ s)




Stoti sticol di schorocs
Typcs of odmissions:
Vo luntarv





Ordcr of Mcntol Hcolth Commission
Other
Totol 1188 282 L470
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I'DRRISI VITIAGE
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t ii?T, i.osr,,"= ,ar sr.r'
County Toto I 0-L2 13-17 L8-24 25-M 4s-54 s5-64 6S IJNK
Abbev il lc 2 I I
Aiken 5 I I 2 t
Allendo lc
Ander s on IU ) )
Bombcro
Bornwall 2 1 I
Bcoufort 5 2 1 2
Berke lcy
Colhoun I 1
Chorleston 3 I 2
Cherokee 3 I I I
Chc ster 1







Fo irf ield I t
F lorence 3 I 1 1
Georoclown I I
Grcenv illc 15 4 7 3 I
Grcenwood 5 4 2
Ho mol on 3
H orrv 4 2 t
la < nrr
Karshow 2 l
Lonco ster 3 I 2
Louren s 1 1
Lee I 1





Oronoeb uro j 1 2
I L 9 4 I 3 I
P h l^^.1 29 3 I9 4 2 I
So I udo 4 I
Soorlo nburo 2 rl
Sumter 5 1 1 2 I
I l^ i 3 2 I
will .h, j 3
L 1 1 2
Toto I 153 l0 33 73 19 15 3
73
}ORRTS VIIIAGE
MAIX DKE ABL]SE AIItrSSICNS EIY AGE AT NMISSION BiY CqJNIT











































FEI,IAI.E DRI]G AX[.]SE AIMTSSICIE BY AGE AT AIMSSICT{ EY ffiJNIY
FY 1981 - L982
County Tolo I 0-L2 13-17 L8-24 25-M 45-54 55-Ul 65+ I]NK
Abbcv illc I L
Ai ken 5 2 3
Allendo le




Berkc ley I I
Colhoun
Chorleslon 6 2 2 2
Cherokec 3 2 I








Fo irf ie ld I I
F lorence 4 I 3
Gcoroelown
Greenv ille 24 3 L2 9
Greenwood
Homolon 2 2
Horry 5 1 2 2
ln
Kershow 'l 1
Lonco ster 4 3 1
Lourens 5 4 1
Lee
Lex i nolon 6 2 4
McCorm ic k
Mnr i on 2 2I 1
n.
Oro no eb uro 3 2 t_
P ieLo 2 1 I
Pi.hl^n'l 16 7 I I
So I udo
Soorto nburo 13 7 6
Sumler 2 1 1
Lln ion
w:l 1 1
YorL tr 3 1
Toto I L29 15 59 50 3 2
75
9:,t^""':', TfF,L,,,- ,,r sr-rg
IDRRTS \IIUAGE
AI.GIOITC RESIDENIS Bf, CT'RRtrTT AGE BY 6JNIY
ASI0F JIINE:30, 1gg2
qorlnty Ibtal 0j12' L3-LI L6;24 Z5;IA' , rl)-)rT 55-6/l 65+
AI@NOIIC MAIE
-Emr- 66 1,5 31 L7 3Abbevl1le I I
Ail(eN .1 ) 1
AIIENdALE
Andersqr 5 lt 1
ne€nrtglt 1Charlestqi ) Iffiero[€e 1
L;rESrcrtLeld 2
ularenclm 1
DarlInstan I IGYeenullle 2 1
GreemiDod
Ho[r], I
Kersruw 1I€e 1 1
J-€lctngtcn 3
Nerdberry 1Ora€eh:fg 3 I 1 IRtcilsld L 3 6 4Spaftsrhrre 3 2b\iIIcer 2 1Inrton 2
York z 1 1
I
Alcoholic Feroale TotaI Q-].Z Hl-L7 16^24 25-r14 45.54 55-6/l 65+












I NTB ABUSE *TITilTff il ffirvr r@ By qDrry
gEIilS rOEAI U-LZ lJl-17 L6-;z+' 22;5|,1" #l-5|}' 55-64 05+vrqg Aguae !8te
-tffi-- 47 5 20 2L 1ADoSVtIIe t
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I.illtriedd z zI.IF I
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rrnlg ADUSe rremaler- Total..l_1 o-u 13-172 L8-244 25.1A5 45-54 ss-@, 6tFl Andersal z
Dordrester 2 ,I trlfeetl\Itlle
,ngrry 1
Ksrshet '1














































































NEGIJIAR, DITICIIARGES A{D MII4R DISCTIARGES FKI'{ UP
BiY TESGIH OF S"[AY
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FATTtNT rilf otitATtor{ [{ Hof ilTAL fttvlclf
tY 1981 - 1982
Tr.'|tactlcnr Du|lnl Yau l. ef
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PATIENT INFORilATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES


























































































































PATIENT INFOR}TATIO}I IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
rY 1981 - L982
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PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - 1982















































































































































PATIENT IIiIFOR}IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES































II. ADMISSIONS BY HOSP ITAL / SEX
Race/Scx




































































NT Y HOSPITA RACE /SEX
Race/Ser










































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES





































































































































PATIEI.IT II.IFOR}IATION IN HOSPITAL SERYICES







































































































































PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERYICES
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PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
rY 1981 - L982
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PATIENT IilFOR}IATIOII IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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PATIENT INFOR}IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
rY 1981_ - L982
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PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES





























































































































PATIENT INFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
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PATIENT INFOR}IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES








































































































































PATIEI{T INFOR}IATION II{ HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
PATIE TT T P
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PATIENT INFOR}IATIO}I IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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PATIEilT I}IFORI.IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
Trrnrtctionr Durlnj Yeu Ar Of










































































































































PATIEI{T INFORI,IATION IN HOSPITAL SENVICES





































































































































































PATIENT ITIFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
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PATIENT IilFORI,IATIOl{ I}I HOSPITAL SERVICES
tY L981 - 1982
P
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PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
































II. ADMISSIONS BY HOSP ITA / SEX
Race/Scx
























































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES



















































































































































































PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - 1982








































































































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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PATIENT INFORI{ATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - lt982
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PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
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PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES



































































































































PATIENT INFOR}TATIOI{ IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
































































































































































PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
tY 1981 - L982
A
Horpltrl
II. ADMISSIONS BY HOSPITAL AND RACE/SEX
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PATIE}IT I}IFOR}IATION I}I HOSPITAL SERYICES
tY 1981 - L982
T Y
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PATIENT lNFORMATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY l98r - L982
As Of
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PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES



















































































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
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PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
tY 1981 - L982
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PATIENT INFORI,IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES

































































































































































































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 _ L982






































































































































PATIENT INFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
rY 1981 - L982
PA IEN YH PI
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PATIENT INFORI,IATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
. PATI HOSPI
Tranaactionr During Ycar As Of
























































































































































PATIENT IiIFORHATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
AT ITA
Tranractionr Durin3 Ycar Ar Of
















































































































































PATIENT INFOR}TATION IN HOSPITAL SERVICES
FY 1981 - L982
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